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A  Shooting Scrape.
Friday evening about 7:30 

o'clock Henry George, second
hand healer o f this place shot 
his brother-in-law, C. J. Parton. 
The shooting occurred in the 
store operated by George and lo
cated next door to Dr. Owen’s 
shoe shop. The trouble originat
ed over family matters. Last 
spring Mr. George secured a di
vorce from his wife, Mrs. Maude 
Parton. the court giving the cus
tody o f the oldest child to George 
and the yonger to the wife, and 
peamitting the husband to see 
the youngest child.

The older boy • was the only 
witness to*the affray, except for 
the principals. His story is to 
effect that his father was in the 
store when Parton came in, that 
a difficulty started, that Parton 
had his father by the shirt collar 
and was reaching into his pocket 
for something, that the boy at
tempted to assist his father and 
that the shooting followed. This 
may not be a ver batim account 
of the difficulty, but is as near 
the truth as could be learned at 
this time.

The wounded man came out of 
the store and shortly had Dr. 
Wollard and Dr. Williams sum
moned. He was shot through 
the right side, the bullet passing 
between the eighth and ninth 
rib, apparently not breaking 
nny of the intestines. His 
chances for recovery are good.

Mr. George immediately call
ed for an officer to give himself 
up and he was taken in charge 
by Deputy Sheriff Sam Boone. 
The preliminary will not be held 
until the results o f the wound is 
definitely known. mt*  *

Harry B. Gutches, manager 
for the Nu-Mex OU company, 
returned Tuesday morning from 
a business trip to Ada, Okla
homa, while there Mr. Gutches 
gave Portales and Roosevelt 
some publicity that cannot but 
do us a world o f good. All the 
Nu-Mex people are boosters, they 
go on the proposition that you 
can’ t saw wood with a hammer 
Their motto is: “ Enter without 
knocking and remain under the 
same conditions.”  This would 
be a good slogan for our city, 
our business men and our citizens.

Haroy Shapcott, one of the first 
two hundred thousand American 
soldiers to land in France, ar
rived in Portales Sunday morn 
ing and visited with his brother 
D. W. Shapcott, until Thursday. 
He went from here to Pretty 
Prairie, Kansas, where his par
ents live.

Carl Killian, one of Roosevelt 
county’s soldiers who was in the 
real fight in France, arrived 
Tuesday morning. Carl says 
that he is glad that he went, that 
the experience was worth all it 
cost, but that he has no desire 
to rep ea t.___________

Mrs. James E. Webb and two 
children, arrived from Ada, 
Oklahoma, this week and will 
remain at least for the summer. 
Mr. Webb is drilling superinten
dent for the Nu-Mex Oil com 
pany of this place.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith left 
Monday morning for an automo
bile trip through the east. They 
will be gone about thirty days. | honor.
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THE BIG DRILL RIG 
I  ED AND EVERYT 

IS READY FOR

ECT-
NG
TO

" *

James I. Mattison, Pennsylvania Pioneer 
Oil Operator, Enthuses OveffPor- 
tales Field and Hakes Investment

Judge U. G. Winn, Another Oil Operator of Expert*.jee, Find* 
New Field More Promising than Anticipated and Be
lieves that We Have Another Burkburnett Right Here

Things are beginning to hum 
around the offices o f the Nu-Mex 
Oil company; the big rig arrived 
last week and by the time this 
paper goes to press it will have 
been erected. It is by far tjie 
largest tower ever erected in 
Roosevelt county. Old timers 
will remember the tower that 
was used when the test well for 
artesian water was drilled on the 
court house square. That tower 
is about one-half as high as the 
one erected by the Nu-Mex peo
ple. Some o f the timbers are 
eight by twelve, and there will 
be guy cables large enough to 
hold a man-of-war to safeguard 
it against wind or accident.

There is scarcely a day passes 
without some new man, some oil 
expert, furnishing new evidence 
o f oil and gas possibilities. 
Among this class is James 7. Mat
tison, one o f the best known 
builders in Oklahoma, Texas and 
other oil fields. For many years 
he has followed the erection of 
oil and gas well derricks and has, 
naturally, absorbed much gineral 
information relative to oil and 
gas locations. He was one o f 
the early workers in the Titus
ville and Oil City, Pennsylvania, 
fields. He firmly believes that 
there is oil or gas on the present 
site of the Nu-Men number one 
well. He is so firmly convinced 
of the soundness of his judgment 
that he has make substantial in
vestment with the Nu-Mex peo
ple.

Another gentleman who has 
the courage of his convictions is 
Judge U. G. Winn, county judge 
of Pontotoc county, Oklahoma, 
but recently arrived in Portales. 
Judge Winn is one of the Stock
holders Advisory committee. He 
at first came into the Nu-Mex 
company for the reason that he 
was well acquainted with the 
gentlemen composing the com
pany and had faith in the capac
ity and capability o f Geologists 
LaNeve and Cook. Since arriv
ing and after having made a per
sonal inspection of the drilling 
site, looking over surface indica
tions, formations, etc., he has 
become enthusiastic. The judge

» .fsA I

has for year* been identified with 
oil development iti Oklahoma 
and Texas and believes that he 
knowa a good thing when he 
sees it. He says that beyond 
question, Roosevelt county is a 
second Burkburnett

James E. Webb, snperintend- 
ent o f construction for the Nu- 
Mex company, le ft Wednesday 
morning for Oklahoma to rush 
along the drilling tools so that 
no time might be lost after the 
completion o f the derick.

A ll o f the officers o r  the Nu- 
Mex company, and some of the 
members o f the Stockholders 
Advisory committee are on the 
ground and will remain until the 
completion o f the first well.

Harry B. Gutches, general 
manager o f the company, has 
just returned from Oklahoma 
and Texas, where he hhs been 
in the interest o f the company. 
He states, after having inter
viewed large oil operators, in con
nection with the Nu-Mex com
pany, that the eyes o f the oil 
ftaternity are now centered on 
New Mexico, due to the fact that 
the late United States geologists 
have reported upon Eastern New 
Mexico, and phrophesy great 
possibilities for this locality.

The theory now advanced is 
that Wyoming, Kansas, Okla
homa, Texas and New Mexico 
are on a direct line with the 
world’s greatest oil well, which 
produces one hundred thousand 
barrels of oil per day, the great 
Tampico, Mexico, well. Late 
wells drilled, as far as Amarillo, 
Texas, are proving up this 
theory. It remains for new de
velopment companies to tap the 
line connecting these states with 
the Old Mexico field. Eastern 
New Mexico is far from a wild
cat proposition, because every
thing known to science has been 
applied to the possibilities of 
this state, and late developments 
have proven that oil and gas are 
an absolute certainty here. 
Everything possible to assist all 
worthy developing companies, 
who are financially able to carry 
out drilling plans should be un
dertaken.

Judge and Mrs. G. L. Reese 
entertained the officers o f the 
Nu-Mex Oil company at their 
beautiful home last Saturday 
evening. Judge and Mrs. Reese 
are royal entertainers and the 
guests certainly appreciated the

Sam J. Nixon was one of the 
Ft. Sumner citizens who came 
over Sunday to see the ball game 
and, Incidentally, to look after a 
little business. Sam says that 
there is considerable oil doings 
in and about Fort Sumner, as 
well as Portales.

Gutches Boosts 
According to Harry B. Gutches, 

who just returned from Portales, 
New Mexico, another oil field is 
looming up on the oil horizon.

previously noted in the Ada 
Evening News, a number o f local 
men prominent in business cir
cles secured some 20,000 acres of 
leasesin Roosevelt County, N. 
M „ and are preparing to drill a 
deep test well. The land was 
secured upon the advice o f R. O. 
LaNeve, an Oklahoma geologist 
formerly connected with the 
Gypsy Oil Company. LaNeve, 
made a great record in locating 
some big wells in Texas and his 
approval o f the New Mexico field, 
and Roosevelt county in particu
lar, has caused a rush to get 
leases in that section.

Gutches says that there is al
ready great activity around Por
tales where operators and leasers 
are pouring in. One day last 
week there were fifty-eight 
transfers of leases recorded in 
the office of the county clerk. 
The Ada men have formed a 
company styled the Nu-Mex Oil 
company with headquarters at 
Portales, and a number o f them 
are on the ground expecting to 
stay until the well is completed. 
The rig is being erected and 
work will be pushed vigorously. 
The geologists say three sands 
should be encountered at 1,200, 
1,800 and 2,400 feet, but the Nu- 
Mex officials are prepared to drill 
3,500 feet in order to make a 
thorough test.

The Ada men at the head of 
the company are J. D. Lasater, 
president; J. W. Brown, vice- 
president; C. G. Anderson, sec
retary; Charles F. Burden, treas
urer. These men with Hon. W. 
E. Lindsey, ex-governor o f New 
Mexico, comprise the directors. 
Other local men now in Portales 
connected with the project are 
John Chapman, W. T. Shelton, 
A. C. Chaney and James E. 
Webb. Pontotoc county will 
watch with interest the Nu-Mex 
developments and if  there is any
thing in sound business manage
ment and strict integrity the 
Nu-Mex company seams destined 
to meet with great success.— 
Ada Daily News, Ada, Oklahoma.

The Portales base ball team 
will play Fort Sumner Sunday 
on the Fort Sumner grounds. It 
is hoped that a large crowd from 
here will attend. We have a 
good team now and a little boost
ing will put pep in it.

Mrs. J. B. Nolan, who has 
been looking after business mat
ters here for the past ten days, 
left for her home in St. Louis 
Friday of this week. Mrs. Nolan 
has quite a bit of money invested 
in Roosevelt county.

John C. Chapman, one of the 
members o f the Stockholders’ 
advisory committee of the Nu- 
Mex Oil company, left Thursday 
morning for Cheyenne, Wyom
ing, to attend the cow boys’ 
round-up at that place.

R. H. Grissom, United States 
Commissioner at Elida, was in 
Portales Thursday of this week. 
He came to attend a meetieg of 
the Masonid lodge.

Leo Braley, a returned soldier 
boy, left Thursday for Ada, Okla
homa, where he will take a course 
in the Gates Half-Sole process.

Base Ball Game 
The ball game Sunday between 

Fort Sumner and Portales result
ed in a score o f four to one in 
favor o f Portales. It was one o f 
the best games played here this 
season. There can be no kick 
coming on the umpire, at least 
Fort Sumner was so well satisfied 
with the rulings that they agreed 
to pay the expenses o f the Por
tales "boss man”  if  he would go 
to their town Sunday and umpire 
for them. Fort Sumner got one 
long hit from our pitcher and it 
looked like some runs, but Lee 
Langston pilfered it from the 
clouds and made a long thorw 
to home and put out the runner. 
Frank Seigner pitched an almost 
faultless game, the visitors get
ting only about four hits and 
they were badly placed and did 
no damage. Homer Compton, 
back stop, allowed no one to 
steal second and, in fact, the 
boys all played ball. J. N. Gry- 
der, probably, made more bril
liant plays from the bleachers 
than any other. He, apparently, 
annexed the "Nanny”  o f the 
Fort Sumner boys the first ton
ing and refused to turn it loose. 
This makes three in a row won
by Portales since the re-organiza-*
tion of the club.

Th e Elida Road 
The Journal man made a trip 

over the Elida road this week 
with District Engineer D. W. 
Jones. This road has been badly 
washed in some places, but at 
that is quite a road. Mr. Jones 
says that it has been neglected 
to some extent, but scarcity o f 
teams and labor rendered it im
possible to g ive  it the attention 
needed at the proper time. J.N. 
Gryder has his crew at work now 
about three miles this side o f 
Delphos and. unless something 
unforseen happens, it will not be 
moved until the work has been 
completed. Mr. Jones says that 
he will have, at least, one truck 
and may be more at that camp. 
He says also that this time he ex
pects to fill in some places and 
out in others in an attempt to get 
a more level bed, and that th*»re 
will be ditches constructed to 
carry off the water, thus avoiding 
washing. All this will cost 
money but, when completed, with 
work done, the road from Clovis 
to Kenna will again be the best 
sixty miles of highway in the 
state.

Bailey Stewart, who has been 
serving the army in France in the 
transportation department, has 
reached Camp Merritt, New Jer
sey. He arrived on the 5th and 
will, in all probability, be home 
soon.

Dr. A. J. Evans, o f Elida, was 
in the city Friday of this week. 
Dr. Evans has bought the pres
cription department of the Elida 
drug store and has moved it to 
his office.

County Agent J. B. Peterson 
has had a bulletin case made and 
put in his office in the court house* 
Parties looking for any particular 
bulletin may now find it without 
trouble.

Mrs. J. B. Sledge and. son, 
Ruffin, returned from their trip 
to Tennessee Monday o f this
week.
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ill Many Break Dawns and Failures 
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Bvery farm family h u  *ts medicine cabinet end lit 
almost every one will be found a  bottle of Dr. Hart men's 
World Famous Parana. Far coughs, colds and patarrh 
It Is Invaluable. It’s use Is indicated In all cases eft 
catarrhal inflammation and congestion whether of res
piratory organa, stomach, bowels or other organs of the 

.T M a ■ body. . ,
Ifr. W. 7. Temple of 100 Linooln Ava, Delaware, Ohio, suffered for 

years W ith Inflammation of the mucous linings o f the stomach and 
bowels. Aooordlng to his own story ho did not eat a meal for five years
without distress. He says: 1  am 
a farmer and must be exposed to 
all kinds o f weather. After years 
of suffering,* a  druggist recom
mended Parana. I  took all together 
five bottles and am a well man. 
Formerly, I  could not do a day's 
work. Now, farm work does not 
fatigue me In the least Peruna Is 
the best medicine and tonic on the 
market Time only strengthens my 
admiration for It, especially for 
catarrh and colds.

Peruna Is sold everywhere. Tou 
may buy it  in either liquid or tab
let form. Ask for Dr. Hartman’s 
W ell Known Peruna Tonic and If 
you are seeking health take nothing 
else. Insist upon Peruna.

I f  you are sick and suffering, 
write The Peruna Company, Dept 
77, Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart
man’s Health Boole. The book Is 
free and may help you. Ask you® 
dealer for a Peruna Almanac.

Fish Wounded in War.
The Inspector for the eastern sea 

fisheries board in a report says: “The 
fishery officer at Mublethorpe Informs 
me that of the cod caught on long 
lines one In five had had wounds. 
Some were totally blind, others with
out an eye, and the larger number 
were wounded In the body. The Cro
mer officer told me that he and the 
fishermen on the Norfolk coast had, 
got iced many codfish with wounds 
and scars. The Sherrlnghara officer 
atntes that the puckers have come 
across many Injured cod, some having 
as many as five wounds.”—London 
Mull.

0 Cut/cura for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples and blackheads 
smear them with Cutlcnra Ointment 
Wash off in five minutes with Outl- 
eura Soap and hot water. Once dear 
keep your skin clear by using them for 
dally toilet purposes. Don’t fail to In
clude Cutlcnra Talcum.—Adv.

Pretty Old.
Bacon—Tills pajier says although 

ridiculed as a craze It Is a scientific 
fact that sour milk conduces to lon
gevity.

Egbert—I guess that’s right. I 
tasted some sour milk today, and. be
lieve me. It was right In the longev
ity class.—Yonkers Statesman.

Watched.
The second grade youngsters were 

bringing hack tlieir health charts for 
their teacher’s Inspection In one of the 
city schools. One after another had 
passed through her hands without com
ment. Then she came to one of a lit
tle boy who always looked very dingy 
Indeed. “ Why. how Is this. William?” 
she asked. “ You have marked a mark 
saying that you have taken a bath 
every day. Have you taken a bath 
every day ?” ^

William was positive In his asser
tion that he had. Hut the little boy 
across the aisle was not. “ Why, I bet 
he hasn’t taken a hath all over for a 
whole year,” he said. “ I know ’enuse 
I live next door and they haven't had 
their tub off the porch except on wash
days for I don’t know when.”

A Pertinent Curiosity.
'Will you tell me something, ma?” 
•What is It, child?”
‘Do grass widows wear weeds?”

The Exception.
Knlcker— Speech is silver.
Bocker—But not Increasing In value. 

—New York Sun.

Turkey's Draft Limit
German—1 hear that they are rais

ing the drnft Unit’ s In Turkey.
Norman—Yes; the drnft will Aow 

Include all males having ffora eigh
teen to forty-five wives.

The price* of cotton and linen have 
been dodbled by the war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ball 
Blue In the lanndry. A l l  grocers, 5c.

A Vegetarian.
Greene— What makes you think he 

ts a vegetarian?
Browne— I have smoked his cigars.

The Reason.
“Confound It! 1 can’t find those 

darned socks!”
"But, dear, they’re not darned.”

You Do More W ork,
You are more ambitious and you get more 
enjoyment out of everythInA when your 
blood la in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 
the system, censing weakness, laziness, 
nervousness and sickness.
□ROVE’S TASTELESS Chin TONIC 
restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
ita strengthening, invigorating effect see 
how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
it improves the appetite, you will then 
appreciate its true tonic value.
OROVB’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
la not a patent medicine. It is simply 
(RON and QUININE suspended in Syrup, 
So pleasant even children like it  The 
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it  These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive odt impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE’S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
he favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 

More than thirty-five years ago, folks 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE’S 
TASTELESS ChiU TONIC when a 
member of their family had Malaria or 
aeeded a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic. The formula is just the same to- 
lay and you can get it from any drag 
worn. 60c per bottle.

S afa*  Dependable
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MITCHELL EYE SALVE

Oklahoma Directory 
FILMS DEVELOPED

Mi fW M , Aar Sto. Hb pwb, AmjSiu*, Ito.

•osspaay order, or ws wtll ship C. O. D. W* do do* mrr'ncD qaellt fur iree*. Let ear Slst w )tm  five roe tetter malts.
A f«U time Pf Kodak (applies la Mock. 

Weetfall Drag Co, Oklahoma City 
Baetaaa Kodak Areata, 204-20* W. Mala St.

Adruco  l in im e n t
Heals Without A  Scar

Tte > Sethi

4 aeaad frosen rad!*-ft do Dot Dio* tube*.plow (i
bat we reptaee old tebea wit*

Clean Your Clothes
to look like new at largest place in 
city. Wrap in paper, send Parcel- 
post; we do the rest promptly.

421 IORTH 
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Frederickson Tire Co.
416 N. Broadway, Oklahoma City

Quick ssrvica on Re-tread and Vulcaniz
ing- All work guaranteed. Largest tire 
shop in th# State. WRITE OR CALL.

Hall Bros. Tire Co.
704 N. Broadway, Oklahoma Oty
Homa of Diamond Tires. Factory 
methods in vulcanizing and reread
ing. Retreads guaranteed 2500 mile*.

S21 W. Math fowl
Oklahoma Otj, Mis.

Hi lard Carver. LI, B., D. C., President Dad Deaa 
Otorie B Bran*, LL D , Treasurer-Business Supv 
Oldaet Chartered Reboot o f ChlroprmeUe in the 
World. School work eon U noon*. roar Terms tbe
Tear. Students mar enter any day. 
thorough. Catalog oa reqne *

Address the Ouliege

Instruction

Write today.

F o r  Bwat Rasu lta Sh ip  Y ou r Ltvw
StocK to

NATIONAL
U VE STOCK COMMISSION CO.

OKLAHOMA OTY. OKLA.

2tO Waal Flraf SI. Oklahoma City
Oil and Mining Lena* Blanks, Township Plats 

sod Legal Blanks of all kinds/
Btoek Certificate*. Corporation Records and

Adruco

MT/W

B a r b e d  W l r a
L IN IM E N T  

Heals Without A  Scar
W. N. U, Oklahoma City, No. 2f-1»1|.
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BADDY3 EVENIN' 
FAIRYTALE

6y Hary Orahagw bonner
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THE NAUGHTY COLDS.

. Mr. aad Mrs. Cold were having a 
very good time. Now, when most peo
ple have a good time It means that 
they’re playing or singing or laughing 
or dancing or reading or bearing mnalc.

Perhaps It ffieans they’re having a 
party o f some sort, or perhaps It may 
mean the]Tre in swimming or having n 
picnic. Oh, there are lots and lota 
o f waya of haying good times as every
one knows.

But when Mr. and Mrs. Cold have a 
good time It is something very differ
ent from what we mean a good time. 
In the first place, Mr. and Mrs. Cold 
are very disagreeable people. They 
have alwaye been disagreeable. Their 
daddy and mother were the same way, 
and as for Aunt Grippe and their 
Uncle Bronchitis—^well, they’re hor
rid old creatures, I can tell you.

Mr. and *Mgs- Cold have very mean 
children, t$o. There is Susy Sneeze, 
for example. She has the worst sort 
of a disposition! She Just loves to 
plague people and make them as un
comfortable as she can.

Then there is Charlie Cough. He 
likes to hurt creatures. You can Just 
Imagine how mean he Is. And there 
is Sadie Sore-Throat, and Hatty Head
ache. They are all children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cold.

‘‘Let’s go on a trip,” they said to 
the children.

“All right,” said the children. They 
always agree to go a-travellng, and 
the worst thing about them Is that they 
have many cousins and relations, and 
their cousins and relations are Just 
as busy a-travellng as they are!

”1 think,” said Mrs. Cold, “ we’ll go 
and cal) on a little girl named Annette. 
She is such a nice little girl, I’d like 
to males her feel uncomfortable. Let’s 
give her s good dose of us."

And the Cold children clapped thelf 
hands.

“ Is she nice?” they said. And when 
their mother and daddy said:

“Oh, she is wonderfully nice," they 
were Just overjoyed. That Is how 
mean they are. They love to be hor
rid to nice, nice hoys and girls and 
grown-ups f

So they picked up their suitcases 
with plenty of Susy Sneeze's best 
frocks, and plenty of Charlie Cough’s 
extra neckties, and lots of Hatty Head
ache's hair ribbons and Sadie Sore- 
Throat’s collars and off they went. 
Their hair ribbons and collars and 
dresses aren’t like nice children’s, for 
they are mean like themselves!

“Oh. please," said Annette, when 
they all arrived, *T didn't ask you to 
come and see me. I don't need you. 
T have a nice daddy and a nice mother 
all of my own. I don't want Mr. and 
Mrs. Cold, and I have two nice broth
ers. and I don’t want any others, or 
even any sisters. Please go away."

But the Cold family paid no atten
tion. They were so mean they liked 
being where they weren’t wanted.

But the time passed and the dream 
king found out that Annette had some 
horrid visitors. The dream king hur
ried to tell the fairy queen about i t

“Did you ever hear of such rudeness 
and such unkindness as that horrible 
Cold family showF he said.

“W ell pat a stop to this. Dream 
King.” said tha fairy queen. “Thank 
you for telling me. I know that little 
Kiri Annette. Yes, I know her well, 
fihe has golden hair and fair skin and 
blue eyes. And she lives In a city 
house. Ah. yes, I know her. Just 
like that horrid Cold fafntly to go and 
bother some one who Is nice!"

The fairy queen set to work. She 
Called together all her assistants and 
they hurried to Annette’s house whea 
she was fnst asleep.

They gave the Cold family a good 
talking to and they waved their wands 
over Annette so that the Cold family 
were driven away.

And In the meantime the old dream 
king had told the dream fairies shout 
Annette and they made up the most 
wonderful package of dreams, lovely 
dreams sent to her as she was getting 
all. all well again. But the dream 
king himself made up this poem for 
her:
“ Annatta la so nlca, Annette Is ao sweat. 
Just Annette herself Is a great big traat!”

“Time Is Money."
Time is money, says the proverb. 

But If time were nothing more than 
money, It would be comparatively 
worthless. Time is money. It Is also 
education and culture. It is charity 
and kindness. It Is friendship. Time 
can he changed Into that whose value 
Infinitely exceeds that of dollars end 
cents. One who wastes time waste* 
more than money.—Girl’s Companion.
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Just Once! Try Dodson’s Liver Tone!
Take No Calomel! Listen To Me!

* .

I f  bilious, constipated, headachy or sick, I  guarantee 
relief without taking dangerous calomel 

which sickens and salivates.

8top using calomel I It makes you 
*ick. Don’t lose a day's work. If you 
feel lazy, sluggish, bilious or consti
pated, listen to me I , -

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver, 
which causes necrosis of the bones. 
Calomel, when it comes Into contact 
with, sour bile, crashes into it, break
ing it up. This Is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  jfou 
are “all knocked out,” If yonr liver Is 
torpid and bowels constipated or yon 
have headache, dizziness, coated ton
gue, i f  breath is bad or stomach sour, 
just try a spoonful of harmless Dod
son’s Liver Tone.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store and get a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone for a few cents. Take a 
spoonful tonight, and if  it doesn’t

straighten you right up and make you 
feel fine and vigorous by morning, I  
want you to go back to the store and 
get your money. Dodson’s Liver Tone 
ia destroying the sale of calomel be
cause It Is real liver medicine; entirely 
vegetable, therefore It can Dot salivate 
or make you sick.

I  guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodsdn’s Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging yonr 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
Liver Tone will keep the entire family 
feeling fine for' months. Give it to 
your children. It is harnfiess; doesn’t 
gripe and they like its pleasant tast* 
—Adv.

DIDN’T KNOW IT PERSONALLY
Therefore Jimmy Jumped at Conclu

sion That Caused Much Trouble 
in the Neigrtoorhood.

“ My mamma and papa aren't mar
ried," said a little fellow talking to a 
group of children in a neighbor's gar
den. The neighbor sat on the porch 
with a group of women and they over
heard the remark.

“ What did you say. Jimmy?" they 
called to the child. He repeated it. 
Gossip got busy and Jimmy’s mother 
suddenly found herself shunned by the 
neighborhood. Many of the women 
from whom she had borrowed an egg 
or a cup of sugar turned their heads 
when she passed on the street. She 
was at a loss to explain this cold
ness until she went to one neighbor 
and asked what the trouble was. On 
her return home she called Jimmy to 
her.

"Son, did you tell anybody that your 
father aud I were not married?”

“Yes. ma’am,” he answered. "You 
are not, are you?”

“Of course we are.”
“ Well, how did I know? You didn’t 

have a wedding. I didn’t see It.”

Habit
An ex-Judge hud been nominated 

mayor In a French country district. It 
soon devolved upon him to aanctlon a 
marriage ceremony.

“Do you consent to marry this gen
tleman, young Indy?*’ he asked 
amiably.

“ Yes," was the reply.
Then, suddenly changing his tone to 

one of great severity, he said to her 
proposed husband, “And you—have 
you nothing to say In your defense?” 
—London Opinion,

American Nobel Prize Winner.
Four Americans have been honored 

6y receiving the Nobel prises. The 
first of the recipients was Theodore 
Roosevelt, who received the peace 
prize in 1006, and in 1012 the pence 
prize was awarded to Ellhu Root. In 
1012. also, Dr. A. Cam ! received the 
Not>el prize In medicine, while T. W. 
Richards was the recipient of the 
prize In 1914 for notable work In chem
istry.

Indeed It Might.
Employer (to boy) — File thee* 

please.
New Office Boy—Bat, elr, wouldn’t 

it be better to cut them with, a pair of 
ad storm.

No W o r m  la a Health? Child
A lt children troubled with worm* hare an 

Unhealthy color, which indicate! poor blood, 
and oa •  rule, there I* more or lee* rtomach 
disturbance. OroTt’ i  tortoises ch ill to Mo 
flv en  reru lsrlv for two or three week* will 
enrich the blood. Improve the rilfrestlon. end 
■ ct •• a Oeneral Strengthening Tonic to the 
whole systsm. Nature w ill then throw off or 
dtapel the worm i, and the Child w ill be In per
fect health. Pleasant to take. *#c per bottla

Labor In Politics.
In 1872 on the 23d of May the first 

national convention of workingmen, as 
a political party, at New York nomi
nated Gen. U. S. Grant for president. 
Grant was tbe regular Republican 
candidate.

Affinity.
“ We read that a hen has adopted n 

fitter of pigs. A possible explanation 
of this is the natural Intimacy be
tween ham and eggs.”—Charlotte 
News.

Valuabls Quarter*.
Howell—What was the most ex

pensive room you ever had?
Powell—I once slept In a coal bln.

Chance for Life.
"Do you think th*s poem of mine 

will live?” “ It ought to. It’s the good 
that die young."—Answers.

MR WE ^ ------R-A- ■ BuaMJm

¥  O t i r  Ei** iSi'r z L F t W isure to Boa, Bos! and WM

Eyes Just By# Comfort. At 
Your Druggists or by nail Me par Bottle. 
For Bm E m  At Eye free writ* Mi
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“ A Wife’* Revenge."
The wife was having a small bridge 

party at the house for a company of 
women and one of the guests failed 
to appear, leaving a vacant place at 
one of the tables, so she called up her 
husband at the office and asked 
whether he would not come home early 
and “ fill out.”

"But why can’t you play with a 
dummy?” he asked, evidently having 
no relish for the game.

“ Why, the girls have Invited you,” 
was the wifely response.

Old-Fashioned Stuff.
“He’s old-fashioned.’’
"So?”
“Yes. Refuses to ask for n raise In 

pay on the theory that If his work 
warrants an Increase his employers 
will recognize the fact and hand it out 
to him.”

Just to be alive should be an amuse
ment for a healthy man.

WHY SO  N 0 0 D Y ?
To feel "blue,”  croc* and nervous all 

the time ie not natural for anyone. 
Often it is due merely to faulty kidney 
action. Houaework and the many fam
ily cares wear the nerves and so weaken 
the kidneys. Then comes that tired, 
fretful, half-sick state. If yon have 
backache, headache, dizziness and kid
ney irregularities, and sharp, shooting
Cin*, try Doan't Kidney P ills . They 

re brought health and happinees tobrought
thousands of women

A n  O klfthom t Ctsc
Mrs Essie Mings.

404 California Ave., 
O k l a h o m a  City. 
Okla., aays: “ I had 
a severe case of kid
ney trouble and I 
blame the bad water 
1 was drinking for 
the starting or my 
trouble. My bladder 
was Inflamed and 
I was dlzsy and 
could see specks be
fore my eyes. I was 
awfully nervous, too. 
and there was a con

stant weakness across the small of my 
back. Doan’s Kidney Pills seemed to 
reach my caee at once and It didn’t 
take them long to cure me.’ ’

D O A  N** S'VSHV
FOSTER-MU-BURN CO - BUFFALO, N. Y .

MEN OF ENERGY 
ARE IN DEMAND

Bnergy eontee a t  health— of good ap
p e t ite  mud need diseat loot of restful 
eleep aad aerves that are a ll la order.

NrrroaiDM B, eleepleesDeee, peer di
gestion— tha t  generally r s s -d o w s  feel- 
la *  take* all the energy oat o f yow 
aad readers yoa s a l t  to do yo sr port 
la  the w orld ’s work.

R ICH -TOM B, the Ideal toale, halide 
yoa ap. It rests the tired nerves, re
stores appetite, ladnees healthfal sleep 
— 41 gives yoa a ll those thlaga whleh  
mean energy aad w ell h e la g r lt  Sts yew 
to asset the deaaaad fo r  energetic mem.

Take R ICH -TO M B now  aad occapy 
yonr place among tko workers aad  
doers, feeling all tke Joy o f living.

R ICH -TO M B to oa ly  $1.00 per bottle  
aad to sold loeally hy yoar druggist.

Cempeaaded by
A  B . R ICH AR D S CO„ Sherman, Texas.

U. S. Army Raincoats
Finished too late to go to Franc* 
While they laat — For Civil]ana 

U. S. C iv w i s t  Sped 
Mads maim Sspervistoe «f Govt

Highest PsssAls Waterproof L___.
Kales so! oak Offend Direct to CiviUaas 

Deliver*! Pres to Tear Door am Kecatpt of

$7.00—MSTMID ant INIOREO
3— iC .O D .— n — kXot 1* 

ibberlaetf

Offlter** Biltid Ctatt $12.00
tLLOsTktTtoira on aaqtraez

M ossy Refandod If not 
•tote Ghost Mooes re meat ■eight

CAMBRIDGE RUBBER CO.
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Lose Election Bets: Punishment Fits, the Crime

N EW YORK.—Two men In early middle life—roughly dressed In army 
brogans, foresters’ trousers and khaki shirts—trudged down upper Broad

way between Yonkers and Van Cortlandt park. At 12:65 they crossed the city
line. The tall, slender hiker clapped

JEST KEEP A 
Movin'-' t  9

u tr*

his bulky companion on the back and 
shouted:

“ We’ve gone over the top, W. O. I" 
“Right you are comrade 1 Three 

hip-hips and a flock of hurrahs !’* 
The knights of the rood were W. 

B. Martin and William G. Sage, Chi
cago business men. The little scene 
at the city line meant they had com
pleted a 40-day hike from Chicago 
to New York—“a hike of health,” 
they called It, occasioned by a couple 

of wrong bets on the recent Chicago municipal election. Sage was for 
Sweltzer, Martin for Hoyne, and Thompson won. Said Sage:

“ It’s been the greatest, most healthful experience of our lives. Like 
FalstafT, I ’ve ’lqrded the green with my fat’ and we’re both hard as nallB.”

“And what we don’t know ubout the following commodities Isn’t worth 
knowing,” put In Martin. “American mud, weather, hotels, furmhouses, 
blisters, socks and food. We walked through snow, torrents, mud, thunder, 
lightning and cyclones. ’ The last at Napoleon Ohio.”

The hikers left the 8outh Shore Country club on April 15. They stopped 
one day In Cleveland, another In Poughkeepsie. The rest of the time they 
averaged 25 miles a day. The way led through Elkhart, Fremont, Cleveland, 
Erie (Pa.), Buffalo, Syracuse and Albany. They slept In hotels and wayside 
farmhouses— mostly the latter.

New York was the most hospitable state they found. People were afraid 
of them In Indiana aud drove them off. In Ohio the country folk treated them 
with contempt.

The “Little Grenadier” Dies on Duty, at Salute

C HICAGO.—When thlrteen-year-old Thomas Miller heard hls dad tell his 
mothe^ that Henry would he home from France before long he constituted 

himself half of a Chicago reception committee of two. The Baltimore and 
Ohio tracks run ulong the rear of the 
Miller home at 1357 West Fifteenth 
street. The other half of the recep
tion committee was Rags, the terrier.

The little grenadier, as neighbors 
and railroad men had come to call 
him, was a familiar figure. Wearing 
hls khaki suit and his homemade Ham 
Brown belt, he would stand bravely 
at salute as the troop trains passed, 
hls tin sword in hls right hand and a 
small American flag In hls left.

Henry was In France with the 
One Hundred and Ninth Infantry. He has been gassed and has three wound 
stripes. To Thomas, Henry was a bigger hero than General Pershing.

There was a great stir In the Miller household one Friday night. Henry, 
It was reported, might be on the nine o’clock train. The folks decided they 
would go up to the tracks when the train passed.

They told Th<nna* he hud better stay at home; It would be too dark for a 
boy. Thomas said nothing. They left him at home. When they returned he 
was not there. The night passed aud no word from him.

Two track walk^-s early the next morning found a small, bedraggled 
terrier, shivering from the chill and ruin, standing beside the crushed body of 
a boy.

In the boy’s right hand was a small tin sword, twisted out of shape; in 
hls left hand was a small, mud-spattetpd American flag, torn to shreds.

The little grenadier had died on outy, at salute.

— —
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Middle A ged

A n  Here Told the Best Remedy
-  for Their Troubles.

Freemont, O.—“ I was passing through the eritloal 
period of life, being forty-six years of age and had all 
the symptoms incident to that change — heat flashes,, 
nervousness, and waa in a general run down condition, ̂ 
so It was hard for me to do my work. Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vagutable Compound waa reoommended to ms aa
the bast remedy for xny trouble#, which it surely proved 
to ba. I  fael be * ^  *
taking it, and the annoying aym 
peered."—Mrs. M. Go c d u , 920 Napoleon St., Fremont, 
Ohio.

tter and stronger in everv way ainoa 
the annoying symptoms have disap*

>hia
North Haven, Conn.— “Lvdla EL Plnkham*s Vegeta- 

ble Compound restored my health after everything ell 
had failed when passing through change of life. Ther 
Is nothing like it to overcome the 

“  “  ‘ “ 197

change of life. Thera 
ie trying symptoms."  
, North Haven, Conn.

In Such Cases

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

has Iks greatest record for the greatest good
LYDIA E.nNKHAM MUMCINC CO. LYNM.MAM.

HAD KIND OF LOST TRACK SHONE IN REGAL SPLENDOR

Human Nature Seems to Be Pretty Much the Same

LAKE FOREST. ILL.—It seem* that human nature I* pretty much the same.
whatever the stratum. Now. you take a certain girls’ school here. Aristo

cratic folk all over this brood land who have a daughter they want finished
and polished in the most approved 
style tend her to thla school. It Is 
the ultima thule of gentility — the last 
word In refinement—the humdinger of 
hlghbrowlsm. aa It were.

Yet, take It from Mrs. Charles 
Oeppert, wife of the caretaker of the 
Robert G. McGann Lake Forest resi
dence, the girls who attend this school, 
on occasion, have some eery plebeian 
habits. The simple fact that five of 
theae girls have been expelled, and 24 
other held incommunicado, following 

Mrs. Oeppert’s testimony, sppears to bear out her opinion. The McGnnn 
house Is Just over the ravine from the school. Mrs. Oeppert deposes *that 
when she came to air out the place the other day preparatory for Ita sum
mer occupancy, she ran Into a muss that staggered her. Mud, mud and mud. 
All over the place. Cigarette ashea, and cigarette stubs, sprinkled on top of 
the mud.

And somebody or bodies, ’pears like, had been walking on the beda In hls 
or her shoes!

Miss Elotae Treman, principal of the school, says the girls don’t smoke. 
Oh. they might have used some sheets to play ghost.

Took Much-Married Farmer 8ome 
Few Minutes to Recall All Hla 

Matrimonial Alliances.

In introducing William Jennings 
Bryan at the Indiana Democratic club 
the other day, former Governor Ral
ston referred to the Commoner as 
“one under whose banners we have 
often fought" Mr. Bryan smiled re
signedly.

“ I ’m used to i t ” he said. “Not long 
Ego I was introduced to a man. and 
he aald: ‘Oh, yes, I voted for you 
four or five times.’ It reminds me of 
the man who waa drawing up an 
elaborate diagram of hls family tree. 
Hls son. watching over hls shoulder, 
said: ‘Why, pop, you got Uncle Jim 
married only four times!’ ’Well, that’s 
right,’ the father answered.

“ ‘No It ain’t,’ the son Insisted. 
*He has been married five times. I 
was at the fifth wedding, and I know.’

“  ‘Well, I’ll ask him about It,’ haltl 
the father.

“ Sure enough, a few days later he 
met hls brother and said: ‘Jim, you 
know Fm working on the family tree, 
and I want to be sure It’s right, and 
I put you down as married four 
times.’

“ 'Well, that’s right,’ said Jim.
“But son Harry says yon have been 

married five times—that he was at the 
fifth wedding.’

“ ‘By George! that’s right!’ said 
Jim. *There was a fifth wife—and she 
was a good woman.’ ”— Indianapolis 
News.

Artful Creature.
"So she’s a love pirate?”
“That’s what she’B been called.” 
“ Why, she looks as Innocent as a 

baby!"—Boston Evening Transcript

Remarkable Display of Gowns and
Jewels Seen at Recent New York 

Charity Function.

What would have been called "opera 
Jewels” during the opera season were 
used at one of the foremost charity 
functions of the spring. There were 
dinner parties before the ball and a 
concert given by famous musicians pre
ceded the dancing. The costumes were 
magnificent. They seemed to he a cul
mination of all that had been gorgeous 
and glorious during this past victory 
season. The colors were brilliant and 
the styles everything that Is remark
able from the waistless gown with the 
snaky train to the transparent—or at 
least not opaque— textlled frocks of the 
debutantes, snd with such costumes, 
naturally, the most magnificent Jewels 
were worn.

A set of emerald Jewels had a splen
did background and foil In a gown of 
eloth-of-sllver draped with a pleni
tude of Mack lace. The set comprised 
a sautolr necklace composed of huge 
emeralds; a bracelet of a single row 
of box-set caliber emeralds; a brooch 
used as a pretended fastening for a 
lace flounce which did duty ss the 
only sleeve the gown possessed—used 
over the left shoulder—and In the 
coif a spray of emerald foliage was 
used In lieu of a fillet.—New York 
Times.

Kill All F lies I THoTsEA81AE
r iM d  I » « b t r « .  DA18T FLY KILLCB attract* sat 
kill* lO B a .  Nsat. clean, omaai*afl. eoavealeet mmi

cheap. Lasts all asa> 
■onTlIada of wstal, 

ean’t cpMl or Up over 
will not anil or lafart 

•aything. Gnamotssd.

FLY 6111** 

HABOLD BOkfitfs*U0?*' k̂ »7b>Aes. *Brookl ya. N. X,

CuticuraSoap 
Ideal for die 
Complexion

>; Soap S  Ointment ■  and I 
free of "Osttsnre. Dept B. I

Daily Thought.
What’s gone and what’a past help 

should be past grief.— Shakespeare.

Buy a Farm Now.
fltc tD M  land la cheaper than It w ill a n l  
be again. The U. B. Railroad Ad min let ration 
la preparad to furnish free Information ta 
homeseekers regarding farm In* opportuni
ties We have nothin* to aell; no money to 
lend; only Information to give. Wrtte me 
fully with reference to your neoda Name 
the atate you want to learn about. J. L. 
Edward*. Manager. Agricultural Section, 
U. a  Railroad Administration. Room TA 
Washington. D. C.— adv.

A happy hour In the morning sweet* 
ens the whole day.—Lonlsa Olcott.

Sense of Fltnesa.
“ I wonder why they took George 

Washington's picture off the three- 
cent stamp?”

“Maybe hls facial expression was re
garded as too calm and dignified to go 
with the state of mind caused by un
reliabilities In the recent mall Berv- 
Ice.”

FRECKLES
NuwUtkaTimaUGotRUal TU a  U|4y SyaU

There'* *o loafer the ■ lift) teat awed of fee Hag 
•shamed of your freckles, a* Otblae—double 
■treoftk—I* gcaraoteed to remove tbeae homely 
•pots

Simply pet aa ounce ef ’ Otblne—double 
■treofth— from your rt ru ff la t. and apply • little 
• f It aifht *ad teomlaf aad you should soon aea 
that evea the worst freckle# baee befua to dis
appear. while the llfbter ooee baee eaatsbad «•- 

, tlrety It la seldom that more than oe# ounca 
la needed to completely cloer tbe skin and ***■ 
a beaotlfnl clear complexion.

Be sure to ask for the double strength OtkWa. 
aa this la sold under guarantee ef money had 
If It falls to remora freckle*.—Adv.

The Costa Rican “Prisoner” of Wild Rose Farm

GENEVA. ILL.—Mrs. Kilts P. Crane, beautiful Costa Rican wife of Herbert 
I\ Crane of Chlcngo, has filed a separate maintenance suit In the Kane 

county circuit court at Geneva. The tweitiy-nne-yenr-old wife charges her 
*tlxty-yenr-old husband with cruel nnd 
Inhuman treatment.

He sent the village constable last 
week To put her dear friend, Miss Kiln 
M. I^ng. out of the mansion at Wild 
Rose, farm, near St. Charles, she 
charges.

Mrs. Crane asks not only the cus
tody of her son, Raphael Antonio 
Pisa Crane, who Is six months old. but 
wants to be supported In the luxury 
to which she has been accustomed, 
and wants an Injunction to keep Mr.
Crane from forcibly driving Miss I*ang from the house. She wants another 
Injnnctlon to prevent him from transferring or selling hls property and other 
wealth so that she shall he deprived of sultnhle alimony. 8he says he 
threatened to arrange things so that she could get nothing.

Mrs. Crane tells how she lived In luxury before her marriage; that her 
elderly suitor, whom she married May 5, 1910, told her he could give her much 
more than her own father could afford. He did, at flrat. live up to hla agree
ment. Later he pat her on Wild Rose farm and Instated upon her staying 
there the entire time—a virtual prisoner.

a
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Economy to Both
Health and Purse

iollow a change from 
coffee to the American 
table drink—

Postum Cereal
A  rich, full-bodied  
beverage—boiled full 
fifteen minutes after 
boiling begins. Pure 
and free from  the 
nerve impairing drug, 
caffeine.

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c. 

At Grocers Everywhere!

A delav Is better than a disaster.

IN D IG ES TIO
Caused by

Acid-Stomacl
Millions of people— In fact about t  out o f ]  

IS— suffer more or leau from  Indigestion, 
•cut* or chronic. Nearly every c*oe In 
caused by Acid-Htorouch.

There ore other stomach disorders which] 
also are sure signs o f Acld-Btomoeb— belch
ing. heartburn, bloat after estlng, food re
peating. aour, gasay atomach There are 
many ailments which, while they do not 
cause much distress In the stomach Itself, j 
• re. nevertheless, traceable to an acid-1 
stomach Among theae are nervousness I 
biliousness, cirrhosis o f the Hear, rheums-] 
ttam. Impoverished blood, weakness. Insom
nia. melancholia and a long train of phyr 
leal and mental miseries that keep tt 
victims In miserable health year aftar y*nr.j

The right th in* to do Is to attack 
ailments at their aource— get rid o f * ho i 
atomach. A wonderful modern remedy cnllef 
EATO N IC  now makes it easy to do thla.

One o f hundreds o f thousands o f gratefu l 
users o f BATONTO writes: “ I have b 
troubled with Intestinal Indigestion for at 
nine years and have spent quit* a aum f0 
medicine, but without relief. A fter usll 
■A TO N IC  for a few  daya the gas and pat 
In my bowels disappeared. gA TO N IC  la Ji 
the remedy I needed "

Wa bars thousands o f letters telling 
theae marveloua benefits. T ry BATONIC a 
you, too, wUt bo Just as anthualaatlo la 
pralao.

Your druggist has BATONIC  dot •_
M e bog from him today. He w ill 
your money If you are not aatlsflsd.
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Connty. Ik* ^ardaa toot of the Sunshine State.
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A DEMOCRATIC NEW8PAPER

When will members of the 
national congress learn that their 
long speeches are not o f interest 
to the general public, are not 
read by it? These speeches 
chenge no votes in the halls of 
congress and are but wasted e f
forts that cost the country many 
perfectly good dollars. The wind 
that is expended in the house 
and senate during one session 
would, if properly applied, turn 
all the idle windmills in New 
Mexico durine the summer 
months. I f  this could be arrang
ed some benefit might accrue 
from the oratorical exuberance 
o f the average lawmaker.

Silvano Vargas was one of the 
marauding Mexicans that raided 
Columbus, that helped to murder 
American citizens. He was tried 
by a competent court and sen
tenced to seventy years in the 
peeitentiory. I f  the trial judge, 
the prosecuting attorney or the 
jurors before whom he was tried, 
signed any petition for a pardon, 
that fact has been withheld from 
the public. He was a Mexican 
and he was pardoned without 
having paid and reasonable pen- 
alty for his crimes.

The Albuquerque Morning 
Journal spoils much good space 
in giving unsolicited advise to 
President Wilson. It is barely 
possible that the Journal runs 
that bunk for the sole reason 
that it has nothing else with 
which to fill a hole in the farms. 
President Wilson would manage 
to get along somehow without 
that free advice and the editorial 
hot air merchant o f the Journal 
might, with more reason, turn 
his attention to Republican idi
ocies in New Mexico.

Had the peace treaty and the 
league of nations pact been pro
mulgated by a Republican presi
dent any Democrat who opposed 
it would have been branded as a 
traitor to his country, as being 
in league with the manufactur
ers o f arms and ammunition to 
prepetuate war for profits for 
big business. I t  is perfectly 
American for Republicans to 
fight anything promulgated from 
a democratic source.

Silvano Vargas has introduced 
a bill in the United States senate 
that provides that no newspaper 
published in a foreign language 
shall be admissable to the mails. 
This bill is about on a par with 
the one enacted into law in this 
state which had for its object the 
more thorough Mexicanization of 
the state. Both are silly and had 
their inception in ignorance.

The peace treaty and the 
league of nations covenant will 
be ratifiedjby the senate. Repub
lican senators say they won't 
vote for its adoption, likewise 
Germany said it would not sign 
the treaty, but it did.

In toe Probate Court o i Roosevelt county, 
State of New Mexico.

In the matter of the last will and testament of 
Joshua Pag*, deceased. No. 176.

NOTICE
State of New Mexico, ss.

To Whom it May Concern: and W. A. Pad*. 
Nettie Evans, C. J. Pate. Martha C. Clark. C. 
H. Paie. and Hattia Schnmpert:

Notice is hereby given that on the 31st day of 
May. 1919. Joshua Pat* lata of Roosevalt County, 
New Msxlco, departed this life: that prior to 
his d*i th he mao* and executed in wrl’ ing his 
lest wi 1 end tests meat disposing of his proper- 
t j , bich said will has been hied in said Probata 
Court; That Martha A. Pats, of Portalss, New 
Mexico; W. A. Pat* of Phoenix. Ari* : Nettie 
Eva a of Portalss. New Me*.; C. J. Pate of 
Brusha Creek. Texas; Martha C. Clark of Kusk, 
Texas: C H. P »t*  o f Wautsatau. Tex.: and Hat
tie Schumpsrt of Portales New Mex.; are the 
sole legatees and devisees, and th* only legatees 
and devisees, in said will; that Martha A. Pat* 
is named in said will as sol* executrix thereof, 
without bond, and has filed bar petition in eaid 
Probate Court praying that aaid will of deceas
ed be Probated accordant to law; You are fur. 
tber notified that Monday, tb* 1st day of Sept.. 
1919. ths aam* bcint tbs lat dav of the rctular 
Sept.. Term o ' eaid Court, haa been fixed as tbs 
data for proving the said alleged last will and 
testament of said decased: that aaid Court will 
at aaid time, examine witnesses, end hear the
testimony for or against said will, or any ob
jections that may be mads thsrsnnto.

In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto set my 
hand and the aeal of eaid Probate Conrt this the 
7m day of July. 1919.

(arai.) Seth A. Mobs won, County Clerk. 
B7 A. J , Goodwin. Deputy.

NOTICE FOE
0138M

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner. New Mexico, July 14. 1919. 

Notice ie hereby given that Jaaae C Roberson.
of Portals*. N. M. who, on May 13. 191k, made 
homestead entry No. 013M6, for N 1-2 sec
tion 6, township 3 south, rang* 37 east N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make 
three year proof, to establish claim to the land 
above described, before James A. Hall. U. S. 
Commissioner, in his office, at Portales, N. M 
on the 22nd day of August, 1919.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
Arline R. Givens. George B. Coleman, Samuel 

D Burke, L. V. Brown, all of Arch. N. M
W. R. McG i l l . Register.

NOTICE fO I PUMJCATIOM
043811

Department of the Interior. U. S. land office 
et Roswell. New Mexico. May 31. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Richard O. Rog
ers, of Lingo. New Mexico, who. on June 12, 1918 
made homestead entry No. 043613. for north half 
booth half, aouth half north half section 14, and 
on June 12. 1916, made additional homestead 
entry. 043811 for north half north half, aouth 
half aouth half section 14. towhahip 7 aouth range 
37 east. N.M.P.M. haa filed notice of intention to 
make three year proof, to aatablish claim to the 
land above described.before James A. Hall.U.S 
commissioner, at Portales,-New Mexico, on the 
14tb dev of July, 1919.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William F. Hill, of Portalaa, New Mexico, 

John E. Bilbarrv, of Lingo, New Mexico, Till 
Trammell, James A Keller, thJ*e of Emiy, New 
Mexico.

Emmett P attom, Register.

Would uou risk If our lift 
to save this Beautiful Girl?
That is whnt Tkomu Barnes, wealthy 
Now Yorker, did after • casual ac
quaintance. Hi* interest fas her leads 
him through an remarkable a eerie* of 
adventures aa amy mas ever experi
enced. If you An joy itodsi of adwoss- 

mystery and intrigu* be sure to

GREEN
FANCY
Watch for the issue with 
- the First Installment/

First National Bank
Felt it a duty to see its customers through the drouth, and HAS 
DONE SO. Now that the drouth has broken, we shall endeavor to 
help them back to prosperity. We want all our customers to feel free 
to call on us for any needs, especially the farmers that must have seed 
and feed to make a crop. You may depend on us to help you in any 
way possible, consistent with good banking.

“ The Bank Where You Feel at Home."
Always Dependable, Conservative and Safe

Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00

nri 
»V. I
, > No.

’ J
1489

In 'h* District Court of Roosevelt county. 
Maw Mexico.
Edmund P. Mslsoa and Missouri 
State Life Insurance Company.

vs. Plaintiffs.
S. D. Day, Vonnit Day and Ira 
Wilcoxsa. Defendant*

The State o f Mew Mexico to the Defendants, 
S. D. Dav. Vonnie Day. and Ira J. WUcomen, 
greeting:

Yon and each o f you are hereby notified that 
there haa boou filed in the district court of 
Roosevelt county. New Mexico, a suit entitled 
and numbered ee above, wherein Edmund P. 
Msleon had tee Missouri State I.ife Insurance 
Compahv are th* plaintifls, and you ar* the de
fendants, that the general objsctaof said suit are 
that plaintiffs recover judgment on ten certain 
promissory notes executed on November 22, 
1917, by S. D. Day and bis wife. Vonnis Day. 
tach for the sum of $75.00, interest bearing at 
nin* per cent per annum payable serai-aannaHy 
and 1| not paid at maturity interest and prin
ciple to bear interest at twslv* per cent par an 
uum nntil raid, th* first of said notes maturing 
May 1. 1918, ths aecoud November 1. 1918, and 
on th* first of May and November each year one 
not* matures, together with interest os each of 
said notes, until all have reached maturity, and 
to forscloae a deed of trust made, executed and 
delivered on th* same dav to sscnr* th* pay
ment of said notas. conveying the east half of 
block four ia th* Crosby addition to th* town of 
Portales. Roosevelt countv. New Mexico, and 
to have said deed of trust declared a first and 
superior Hen ou eaid premises, especially ss 
against a certain subsequent mortgage mad*, 
executed apd doUvsrsd to ths defendant Ira J. 
Wilcoseu, uiao to recover judgment for the cum 
of $ ‘.2 > Ot to attorney's tees, and all costs of this 
action. You ar* further notified that unless
you appear and answer or plead in this cause 
on or before th* 8th dav of August, 1919. you 
will bs adjudged in default and plaintifls will be
granted th* relief they pray.

The name of th* attorney for plaintiffs is Jamas 
A. Hall, and hi* basin*** address la Portal**, 
New Mexico,

Witness my hand and ths seal of th* district 
court at Portulsa, Nsw Mexico, this th* 23rd 
day of Jua*. 1019.

( umalI Seth A. Monsaon. County Clark.
J27-J18 By A. J. Goodwim. Deputy.

BOTH IT PENBEICY Of SUT
The Stats of New Mexico to Georgs A. Fed 

da, defendant. greeting
Yeu will take aotic* that a suit baa been filed 

against you in th* district conrt of th* Fifth ju
dicial distrist of the stats of New Mexico, in and 
for Roosevalt county, whsrsin Sophia D. Fed 
d* is plaintiff and you. ths said Gsorg* A. Fedds 
are defendant, said canes being numbered 1487 
upon th* civil doeket of said court. Tbegea 
«ral objects of said sail ar* aa follows: Plaintiff 
alleges in her complaint that sb* and ths defen
dant were intermarried on th* 8ih day of De
cember. 1899, and three children, namely. Ger
trude. Harry ana Gladys, wars th* issue of said 
marriage; that on th* 19th day of July. 1912, th* 
defendant wilfully and without cans*, abandon
ed th* plaintiff said said faunor children, and ba* 
failed to return to them, or contribute earthing 
to their sapport. that while plaintiff and defen
dant lived at hnabaad and wife, they acquired, 
by their joint efforts, the foflowiax described 
community real setata, to-wit: Th* northwest 
quarter of section twenty tw# in township on* 
north of rang* twsatj-aiae east of the Nsw Mex
ico meridian. Nsw Msxlco. that the plaintiff has

and has a tax desd to the same, Plaintiff prays 
that the court sat sport to bar and vest in her at

paid ths taxes ea said land for the past six year*
.......................... rli ‘

absolute property, aft right, title and interest of 
the defendant in and to aaid described property 
and that tbs plaintiff's title to said land he 
quisled and set at rest, and for general relief. 
The said defendant ia further notified that unless 
hs appear* in said action and pleads or an
swers therein on or before the 18th day of Aug
ust. 1919, judgment will bs taken against him by 
default and tn* plaintiff will apply to the court 
for th* relief demanded in ths complaint.

The defendant is farther notified Shat ths at
torney for tbs plaintiff is Gsorg* L. Rasas and 
hi* postofAce address ia Portalss. New Mexico.

Witness my band and ths seal of aaid conrt on 
this the 20th day of Jans, 1919.

(seal ! Seth A. Morrison, Clerk.
J77J18 By A. J. Goodwih, Deputy,

~ m t  FW PUBLICATION
011986 013731-016078

Department of the Interior, U. 8 . Land Gffice 
at Fort Sumner, N. M „ May 28 1919.

Notice ia hereby given that William O. Green- 
haw, of Redlake. N M., who. on Marsh IStb, 
1915 made original homestead entry No. 011986, 
for north half southeast quarter, southwest 
quarter southeast quarter section 38, Burtheast 
quarter northwest quarter, northwest quarter 
northeast quarter section 31, additional home
stead entry 013731, for west half sonihwest quar
ter section 29, northwest quarter northwest 
quarter section 32, additional homestead entry 
No. 016078, for southeast quarter southeast quar
ter section 30, northeast quarter northeast quar
ter section 31. all in township 4 south rang* 34 
east New Mexico principal meridian, he* filed 
notice of intention to make final three year 
proof, to establish claim to the land above de
scribed, before Jams* A. Hall. U. S, commis
sioner. in his office at Portalss, N. M.. on the
14th day oi July, 1919 

Claimant namsr as witnesses!
Zcnss Wilmoth, of Rcdlafce, N. M.. Jess* M. 

McCormack, of Portals*. N. M. Thomas I. Park 
of Rsdlaka, Nj M. Robert L. Yoachum. of Por- 
talea, N. M.__________ W. R, McOnx, Register.

LOST-Auto hood, finder leave 
at this office and get reward.

P. M. Fortner-

Ia  the District Court of Roosevelt County. 
State of New Mexico.
Tns Union Mortgage CompayyA 

. a Nsw Mexico cor-1Clovis, N
poration. Plaintiff, 

vs.
Jamas B. Roper. EUa Roper, 
wife, Joseph M. Mans*. Mirths'
V. Mans*, bis wife. T. B Me- No. 1491 
Knight, Ball* McKmght.his wife,
Hamlin Hill, Jsssi* Hill, his wife,
Vina Shapcott and Hsnrv Shap 
cott. her husband, and any and 
and all unknown heirs, or adverse , 
owners or claimants. defendants

ORDER 01 PUBLICATION
To ths above named defendant* and any and

all advert* claimants.
You and each of yen ar* hereby notified that 

a snit has been filed against you in th* district 
court oi Roosevelt county, of th* Fifth judicial 
district, stats of New Mexico, in which tbs 
Union Mortgage Company, Clovis. N. M. is th* 
plaintiff and you, Jamas B. Ropsr, EUa Roper. 
Joseph M. Manes. Martha V. Manes, T. B Mc- 
Knight. Belle McKaigM. Hamlin HU1. Jessie 
Hill, Vina Shape ott sad Henry Shape ott. so t 
any and aU unknown or adverse claim sat* as 
defendants, that said canes i* numbered 1491 on 
the civil docket ef said court.

That tb* general objoct* nf aaid suit ar* as fol
lows: To secnr* and recover judgment on two 
notes and two mortgagee, on* ia ths sum of 
$1000 00 with internet from ths 23rd day of Feb
ruary, 1917, at the rats of seven per cent until 
paid, on* lor $75.00 with interest thereon, and 
tor th* coat* of this suit and attorney's fees, and 
for ths further judgment foreclosing th* said 
mortgages given by James B. Ropsr sod Ella 
Roper, hi* wife, to occur* ths payment of said 
notes, and to make, establish and declare tbs 
mortgages of said plaintiff, first liens, and to sell 
under foreclosure, the following real estate cov
ered by said mortgages to wit:

All of tb* northeast quarter of section one. 
and aU of the northwest quarter of section 
twenty two. all ia township three south of 
rsag* thirty-four east N.M. Roosevalt county 
Nsw Mexico, and to have said property sold 
to satisfy said mortgages, judgment, cotta, 
taxes sad attorney's fees.
You arc farther nonfied that if yon and each 

of you fail to answer or plead In this cants, or 
make appearanc* on or before th* Iffth day of 
August
against ______________________
plaintiff’ s complaint taken as true sad confessed 

Fred B. Dennis is ths attorney (or th* plaintiff 
and his postoffica address is Clovis, Nsw Mexico 

Wit boss my hand and the seal of said court 
this 27th day of June, 1919. 
seal Seth A. Morbison. Clerk,

toly 4-23 By A J. Goodwin, Deputy.

pearaac* on or before ths Iffth day of 
1919. judgment by default will he taken 

against yon in this snit and ths allegations in said

NOTICE Of SUIT
No 1451

In ths District Conrt of Roosevslt county, State 
of New Mexioo.

J. C. Gilbert. Plaintiff 
▼s

John C. Boatright. Defendant 
Th* Btats of New Mexico to John C. Boatright 

defendant, greeting:
You ar* hereby notified that plaintiff, J. C, Gil

bert. hat commenced suit against yon in the 
above entitled kesnse, that the general objects 
and ths natare and ths amount involved are: 
That th* plaintiff seeks to recover of you ths sum 
ef $324.95 alleged to be due plaintiff for profee- 
*ional services rendered ss an attorney, to
gether with internet and costs of snit. You arc 
further notified that vour property has bean at
tached, which property is ss follows, to wit: Th* 
sum of fifty dollars money in tbs hands of th* 
Kenna Bank and Trust Company of Kenna. Nsw 
Mexico, the lota II and 14 in block 8, lota 2 sad 4 
in block it, lot 2 in block 2, lot 11 ia block 13, 
lots 5. 7. 10 in block IS, lot 3 in block 17. lots 10 
and 12 in block 18. lot 12 in block 2 1. lots 2 and 
3 in block 22. l«U9and 11 in block 23. lots 11 and 
IS in block 24. lots 10 and 12 in block 27, lots 20, 
2t. 23. 24 in block 82 lots A 10 and 12 in block 31, 
lot 11 in block 52, lots 1, 2, 4. 8 in block 55. lot 2 
in block 58, lots lots 14 and IS in block<*9, lot 1 
ia block 64, lota S, 7. 9. 11, 1111 IS. 20. 22 in block 
69. lot 6 ia block 65 lots I. 5, 7, in block 72. same
being land and real estate in ths town of Ksnna, 
Roosevelt County, Nsw Msxico. ss per tbs plat 
of aaid town filed ia the office of the County
Clerk of said county, end unless y< 
herein on or before the 22d day of A<

ou■  appear
a ta ri. 19191

judgment will b* rendered against yon and your 
■aid property will b* sold to satisfy ths earns.

Tfis name and buainass address of plaintiffs 
attorney ere James A. Hall, Portales, Nsw 
Mexico.

Dated et Port alee, Nsw Mexico, this the 28th 
day of Juae, 1919.

(seal) Seth A. Morbison, County Clerk. 
By A . J. Goodwin, Deputy.

For all kinds of

Sanitary Work
see me or ’phone 157.

Keep your premises clean and conform 
to tne ordinance. Work under supervi
sion of the city officers. %

T. B. BAKER.

Sanitary Officer.

DR. M. BYRNE,
DENTIST

Qffic* hours 9 a. m. to S p. m. Office in Rees* 
building, over Dobb s oonfsctlonsry. Portalss 
New Msxico.

GEORGE L. REESE

Attorney at Law

Office up stairs, Reese Building

COMPTON <a COMPTON 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice la all courts, Office Over Humphrey' 
Hnrtfvais stors.Portatea, M. M

C. A. SMITH

CHIROPRACTOR

Calls answered day o r night. Office at 
Portalea Hotel

DR. N. F. WOLLARD,
Rectal Diseases a Specialtv 
Piles Cored Without the ku.;«

Office at Nssr's Drag Store, 
two rings, residence. 160. Port sloe. V.

DUDLEY B. W ILLIAM S. M.D.

Office in rear of First National Bank, 
office phone No. 60, residence phone No. 
90. Calls answered dav and meanswered day and night.

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

NOTICE FOI PUBLICATION
011367

Department of ths Interior. U. S. Land Office 
at Fort Sumner, N. M. May 28. 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Ben W. Smith, 
of Upton, Nsw Mexico, who. on June 8th, 1914, 
made homestead entry No. 011367 for loti 3,4, 
south half northwest quarter section 1 , 
township 2 south, rang* 31 seat, Nsw 
Mexico Principal Meridian, hat filed notfes 
of intention to make three year proof, to estab
lish claim to th* land above described, before 
J. C. Compton, Probata Judge of Roosevalt 
county, at Portal**, N. M. on ths 14th day of 
July, 1919.

Oaimant names as witnesses:'
Jams* K Spear, of Floyd, N.M., H o m e*  R. 

Cowart, of Upton. N. M., Albert B. Cran*. of 
Upton. N. M., Warham B. Bingham, of Floyd, 
N - 61. W. R. McG il l . Register.

NOTICE TON PUBLICATION
016409

Department of ths Interior, U. S Land Office 
at Fort Samnsr, N. M., July 7th 1919.

Notice is hereby given that Suren E. Ksftar of 
Texico. N. M . R 1 who. on Mav 16tb, 1918, mad* 
additional homestead entry No. 016409. for north 
half section IS, township 1 south rang* 36 seat. 
N, M, P. M. has filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof, to establish claim to ths 
land above described, before James A. Hall. U. 
S. commissioner, in his office, nt Portal**, N. M. 
on th* Iltb day of August. 1919.

Claimant names aa witnesses;
William M. KIceman, Herman Pisper, Cria E. 

Pisper, Fred C. Houston. aUof Texico, N. M, _____  w. R. McGil l . Register.

Am prepared to handle some 
good land loan i.-W . B. Oldham.

r 4
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Program Will Feature 
at Fire Had on 1LAM TO MAKE A ROAD DR/

r m mi

ust ration Show* an Implant* 
Whloh la 8lmpla and Inaxpafialva 

—Tough Wood Bast
[From NaabrUl* T*nnea*«aa. ]

Ann Dallas Dudley, the new fire 
fine at tha Waverty-Belmont flra I 
will be oh listened on Wednesday 
eroon at 2 o’clock with appropr 
exercises. Mrs. Guilford Dudley, 
whom the engine gets Its name, la

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agrloulture.)

The accompanying illustration shows 
a typical design for a road drag, which 
(a very simple and Inexpensive. The 
design contemplates the use of an ordi
nary log of timber, such as may be 
readily obtained In almost every local
ity. The log should be about 7 or 8 
Inches In diameter and from 6 to 8 feat 
long, and should preferably be of hard, 
tough wood which will not decay very 
rapidly when exposed to the weather.
White oak, burr oak, chestnut, cedar, 
hickory, walnut, or any similar wood 
may be satisfactorily used, provided 
that It Is well seasoned before the 
drag is put Into use. Railroad ties 
have been frequently used for this 
purpose and possess the advantage 
that they are already cut to about the 
right length. In selecting the tie, 
however, cure should be exercised to 
see that It Is of sound wood and of 
the proper slxe.

The drag Is made by splitting or 
sawing the log Into two equal semi- 
cylinders, which are then framed to
gether In the manner shown In the 
Illustration. The better o f the two 
pieces should form the front runner 
of the drag, because It Is the one sub
jected to the greater wear. Moreover, 
while the front runner should always 
be placed with the face forward. It Is 
claimed by many that better results 
may be obtained by having the round 
part of the back runner go forward In 
order to Increase the smearing action 
of the drag. The two runners are 
usually spaced from about 80 Inches 
to 3(1 inches apart, and are connected 
In ladder fashion by means of cross 
stakes or rungs.

The ends of the rungs are ordinarily 
fitted Into 2-lnch auger holes, bored In 
the runners, and are securely held In 
place by means of end wedges. The 
auger holes are so arranged that the 
runners, when framed together, will 
be displaced In a longitudinal direc
tion with respect to each other. The 
object of this displacement, or offset 
as It Is usually termed. Is to tqake the 
ends of the front and back runners 
follow approximately the same line on 
the road while the drag la In oper
ation. The amount of displacement, 
therefore. Should depend on the amount 
of skew necessary to make the drag 
empty itself. But since this skew va
ries with the condition, of the road 
surface, the proper offset to be given perfume.

of the state's pioneer suffrage workers 
and It Is due to her untiring work that 
partial suffrage was given the women 
ef Tennessee. Mrs. Miles Williams, a 
resident of the twenty-first ward, is 
chairman of arrangements, and also a 
pioneer suffragist, ,aad little Judith 
Winston Folk, the 8-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Reas Folk, also a 
pioneer suffragist aad the youngest 
member of the Nashville organisation, 
has been chosen sponsor. Miss Folk 
has selected as her maids the following 
young girls, daughters of prominent 
suffrage leaders: TiWvsnta Dudley, 
Lenere Kenny, Kate Barksdale, Harriet 
Ingram, Mary Sue Cantrell, Jane Davis 
and Elizabeth Smith.

At the chrfltenln** not champagne 
but a bottle of coca-cola will be broken 
and the maids will shower the engine 
with yellbw flowers. Speeches will be 
made by Mayor William Gupton, Com
missioner Tompkins and Chief A. A. 
Rosetta. Mrs. Dudley, a member of the 
national suffrage organization, and 
Mrs. Reau Folk, chairman of the city 
organization, will be honor guests of 
the occasion.—Adv.

. E., Canton, Ohio, 
ictimes there are serious eondJ- 
whers a hospital operation la tha 
iltarnativa, but on the other hand 
ny woman havs been cored bv this 
US root and barb remedy, Lydia E.
lam’s Vegetable Compound, after 
ra have said that an operation Vaa 
•ary — every woman who Winks 
old an operation should give It •  
.rial before submitting to such a 
g ordeal.
complications exist, writs to Lydia 
nkham Medidne Co., Lynn, Maas., 
dvice. Tha result of many years 
rieace la at your service.

THE FLAVOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICE!

Caused by
“Go on, sir, go on I The difficulties 

you meet will resolve themselves as 
you advance.”

it b itter heartburn, belching, food- 
ting, indlgeetlon. bloet a fter eating— 
re cauaed by ac ld -ftiyu ch . But they 
nly A ret aymptome danger elgnaU to 
you nf awful troubles tf not Mopped. 

«rh \  biliousness, rheumatteng. sciatica, 
tired. Ilatleea feeling, tack o f a n y iy .  

teas. Insomnia, even cancer and ulcere 
»e Intestines end mans other ailment* 
raceable to AC ID -8T01IACH .
Duaende— yee, m illion*—of people who 
t to be well and etrong are mere weak- 

becauae o f acid-etom aA. They really 
e In the midst o f plenty because they 
it get enough strength and vita lity  from 
Food they sat.
he ■  ATO N IC  and g ive your etomaoh a 
see to do Its work rtgM. Make It atronc.

sweet and comfortable. EATONIU  
fa quick re lief for heartburn, belching, 
restlon and other stomach mlserlea. Im. 
m  digestion— helps you get full rtrength 

your food. Thousand* eag EATO N IC  
M most wonderful stomach remedy In 
world. Brought them reilaf when every- 
f  sloe failed.
ir hurt testimonial to what BATOWIO 
do fo r yon. So got a big »0o boa o f 

i-OWIC today from  your druggist, uso It

FRECKLES
Row U tie Time to Got M  o/ Tkese Ugly Spot*

There’s so longs* the slight eat need ef feeling 
nahened ef year freckles, es OtUme—double 
strength—Is guaranteed to remove these homely
spot a

dimply get ea ounce of ‘ Otblae—doable 
strength—from your druggist, end apply a little 
ef It might aad merutag aad you iboold eooa see 
that even the worst freckles here beguo to dis
appear. while the lighter ease here vaalsbed ea 
tItaly It la aeldam that mare thaa sue ouace
la seeded to completely clear the skin end gala 
a beaattful clear romp lei toe

Be sure te ask for the double strength Otblae. 
W this Is said under guarantee of money bash 
H tt (alia to reaneve booties.—Adv.

Don’t Jump defiantly from the car of 
progress, and think you can sneak un
der and “ ride the rods.*

a long day the milkman puts In and 
he makes It In all sorts of weather; 
but for all that this milkman was 
singing; and^lt was pleasant to find
him, as it would be to find any man 
whatever his calling or profession, 
taking not too blooming serious a view 
of things, but able to hum a tune an 
he worked.—Exchange.

The Singing Milkman.
Coming down the street was a milk

man, singing; horse Jogging along 
easily, the milkman seated comfort
ably ; and as he came along he was 
singing to himself softly some tune 
that pleased his fancy.

The milkman gets up at some un
earthly hour In the morning to make 
his rounds delivering, and then after 
people are up he goes all over his 
route again collecting his bills. It is

Says  If you're not pl#**od. return it 
get your money back.

ATO NIC
II All F lies
I any utter*. DAISY FLY I

to runners cannot be definitely fixed. 
Under ordinary conditions an offset 
of from about 12 Inches to about 10 
Inches will prove satlAietory.

In order to make It easy for a man 
to stand upon the drag and to shift his 
weight properly when dragging over 
a hard surface, the drag should be 
provided with two 1-tnch boards paral
lel to the runners and nailed down to

A silver lining may have a copper
clond.

If your harvest Is a failure, remem
ber yon selected the seed.

a w  SOUTH WALKS
NFORMATION BUREAU
togur SuMtog. IS* Iru Swui. N«w Feck Ary 
mi bu pt«Mu« to A m  Oow u i —t i S ih im

A U S T R A L I A

Cuticura Heals A  letter makes a great difference in a 
word. A  w ord makes a great difference 
in baking powders.

I f  the little w ord “alum ” appears on 
the label it m ay m ean bitter baking.

I f  the words “Dr. Price’s ” stand out 
bold and strong, they surely mean  
B E T T E R  baking.
Th is is only one reason w h y  it pays

Skin Troubles

E m *

_  Ready Wlttsd.
Hesrlng^the truck peddler In the 

ack alley crying. “Bating apples P 
ha woman poked her head out of ttis 
rladow and shouted sarcastically, 
Bay. have you got any drinking 
pples?”

"No. ma'am; no cider,” came the re- 
*ly, quick as a allot.—Beaton Tkan- 
■crlpt.

Typical Daalgn ef Split-Log Drag.
the range. These boards ahonld be 
about 8 Inches wide and their leogth 
should be slightly less than that of 
the runners of the drag.

The chain by means of which tha 
drag la drawn should be about 8 feet 
long and Its links should be made 
of three-elghths-lnch steel. On light 
drags two trace chains may be used 
for this -purpose.

Many road drags constructed as 
above described, Wfthout metal-cutting 
edges or other modifications, have been 
very satisfactorily used where the con
ditions were favorable. It is evident, 
however, that such drags are effective 
only on comparatively soft road sur
faces, and to diminish this limitation 
sod also to increase the life of the 
drag It la very desirable to provide 
a metal-cuttlng edge for the front run
ner. An excellent edge of this kind 
may be made from a strip of Ison or 
■teal about one-fourth Inch thick aad 
about four Inchda wide, and even old 
wagon tires dr worn out grader Madae 
have been very satisfactory.

Had to Bs 8omewhere.
Byron was being remonstrated with 

tor hia rough conduct at hla play
mate’s house.

"Son should not fight Eddie when 
yon are over at hla house,” his mother 
told him.

Byron responded quickly, “Where 
must I fight him—at our house?”

CREAM

BAKING POWDER
Made from Cream o f Tartar derived from grapes

Contains No Alum —Loaves No Bitter TaYour EE!
Eyesri

IkW * A*sr •heM s*
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Rome was not built in

Bevo’s popularity be
came countrywide in 
three months because 
of* five years ptepar- 
ation in perfecting the

• Joyce-Pniit Co., •
Wholesale Distributors i*(JKTALE9, N. M

Town of Portales, Now Mexico, for the school
year ending June 90, 1919.

GENERAL FUND
Amount in hands treasurer June 30, 1918
Receipts during year from all sources—

• ■ ' r ,
Total receipts.......... ' ........................

DISBUSTEMENTS:
$16184.99

$11,966.90 
. 2000.00 

464.56

$14,431.46 
$ 1,753.53

L
Board of Education, 

year ending Jun

Warrants Issued For:—
Superintendent, Teachers and Janitor........ . .. .......
Refund to building fund............... ...........................
All other purposes. ........................................

. • •—
Total Disbursements...............................................
Balance on hand......................................................$ 1,

BUILDING FUND
Amount on hand June 30, 1918................   $12923.89
Receipts during year for interest and from county treas... 477.43 
Received from general fund ...........................................  2000.00

Total........ ................................................................. $15401.32
Disbursements to:

Berry, Architect.........................................................$ 430.30
For Baby Bonds.....................   840.00
For 4th Liberty Bonds..................................................  5000.00

Total.................... : .\ i ..............................................  6270.30
Balance on hand..... ...................   9131.02

INTEREST FUND
Amount on hand June 30, 1918........................................ $1274.22

.................................................   2553.38Recetpts during year..

Total receipts........

& t„ . (
Total disbursements
Balance on hand___

Attest: J. B. Sl e d g e , President Board. 
M. B. Jo n e s , Clerk.

Tell Some One—
T h a i  the New Mexico College of Agriculture & Mechanical 
Arts has closed its best school year, during which time there 
have been one thousand soldiers and students in attendance.

T h a i  the College offers standard courses in- Agricuiture, 
Engineering, Home Economics, and General Science.

T h a i  the College has the best Trade School in Auto Mechan
ics in the Southwest, with cbmplete equipment and adequate 
teaching force.

T h a i  the College offers the Smith-Hughes teacher training in 
vocational Education.

T h a i  there is a Reserve Officers’ Training Corps at the Col
lege, All male students are furnished uniform free; and ad 
vanced students, uniform and $12.00 a month; with the advant
ages of summer camps.

T h a i  this institution is a winner in atheletics. It has a 
beautiful campus and a splendid climate.

T h a i  board, room, heat, and light cost only $20.00 a month; 
and tuition for the year $18.

THE FALL TERM OPENS SEPTEMBER 30.

FOR FU LL PARTICULARS WRITE TODAY TO

PRESIDENT AUSTIN D. CRILE

State College, N. M.

General Dipping Order Issued 
By the Cattle Sanitary Board 
of N ew  Mexico.

To All Whom It May Concern: 
Under authority conf^red up

on the Cattle Sanitary Board of 
New Mexico, notice is hereby 
given that at a meeting of the 
Cattle Sanitary Board held at 
Albuquerque on the 7th day of 
June 1 9 1 9 , in consequence of 
scahie having been found in 
range inspection conducted by 
the Cattle Sanitary-Board in co
operation with the Federal Bu
reau of Animal Industry, general 
cattle scabies dipping orders were 
issued and made effective the 
first day of August, 1919, and 
the following areas are hereby 
declared infected territory:

All of that bart of DeBaca 
county lying east of a north and 
south line running twelve (12) 
miles west of Yeso on the Belen 

-CutOff Railway.
All that part of the county of

Roosevelt lying south sf the Belen 
Cut Off Railway.

All of Chaves county lying 
east of the crest of the Gup Jalupe 
Mountains,

Now, therefore, persons, firms 
or corporations owning or having 
control of any neat cattle within 
the above described infected cat
tle scabbies district, are hereby 
urdered to dip all of said cattle 
which may be ownechor which 
are under their direction or con
trol, on or before the 40th day 
after the first day of August, 
1 9 1 9 .

It is further specifically direct
ed that during the quarantine of 
thei» iafected districts that it 
M B  be unlawful for any cattle 
belonging to or under control of 
any person, firm or corporation 
within said infected districts to 
be removed therefrom except for 
the purpose of being dipped, and 
then only by written permission 
of a proper authorized agent of 
the Cattle Sanitary Board or the

Our Bank is distinctly “ A  Bank of Service.”  By 
a bank of service we mean a bank that can and 
does fill the wants of the community, and it can 
fill your wants, also. Come in, let’s talk it over.

SECURITY STATE BANK
UNDER STATE SUPERVISION

- *

i v

Federal Bureau of Animal In
dustry.

Provided, further, however, 
that cattle which have been 
properly dipped and certified to 
by an inspector of the Cattle San
itary Board or the Federal Bureau 
of Animal Industry, shall be en
titled to free fand unrestricted 
movement therefrom.

DIPPING REGULATIONS.

All dipping must be done under 
the immediate and direct super
vision of inspectors of the Cattle 
Sanitary Board of New Mexico 
and the Federal Bureau of Ani
mal Industry of the Department 
of Agriculture, and in accordance 
with the rules and regulations of

the United States Department of 
Agriculture. All exposed ani
mals to be dipped once and dis
eased animals twice.

Only those dips recognized by 
the United States Department 
of Agriculture can be used, tne 
formula of which will be furnish
ed to all those conceened upon 
application te Board of govern
ment inspectors.

That the dipping may be ex- 
pediated and its final completion 
nastenen, it Is suggested that 
each group of community cattle
men thoroughly organize their 
work and dipping and arrange in 
such a manner that each dipping 
vat is kept properly rotated and 
in constant use until all dipping 
is finished.

The cattle scabies disease is a 
very serious menace to the cattle

herd of New Mexico, and itsc< 
trol and suppresion imperati 
This can only be successfully . 
complished by complete s 
thorough dipping of all cattle 
the infected area.

The Cattle Sanitary Board 
is deeply interested in havi 
the disease eradicated and all i 
fee ted areas released from qu* 
antine, and to this end wished 
co-operate with all cattlem 
and render all assistance with 
its power.

Cattle Sanitary Board N. M.
W. J. L in  w o o d , Secretary. 

Further in regard to above go 
eral dipping order the Cattle Sat 
itary Board and Bureau of An 
mal industry advised that sam 
applies not only to range catt. 
but to all milk cows and calves c 
every doscription,

• *• *rS
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C o s y  Theatre, J u ly  2 2 - 2 ^ -
P o r ta le s ,  JWebu
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BOOST THE
S S w S iy i

COMMERCIAL CLUB rasa

BOOST PORTALES 
BOOST ROOSEVELT COUNTY 
BOOST THE OIL BUSINESS 
Boost All Portales Enterprises

We are boosting A L L  these things and a splen
did drug stock. You know us—Come to see us 
and know you will be treated right.

Portales Drug Store
STORE OF SERVICE STORE OF SERVICE

F A R M  L O A N S
Money in Hand 
When Pape rs 
Are Signed

C O E  HOW ATCD
A t Security State Bank

Leach Coal CoJ
DEALERS IN

Coal. Grain
SOME ICE ALSO 

SPECIALIZES IN COAL

Chandler Lump. Nigger Head and
Smithing Coal

Telephone 3, Portales, New Mexico

Hand Grenade Banks
A limited number of hand gre

nades, made over into savings 
banks, are being distributed over 
the Eleventh District through 
the various local banks. Boys 
and girls may obtain these gre
nades by saving money and buy
ing a War Saving Stamp, and 
adults may obtain them by pur
chasing at least three War Sav- 
infl Stamps. These grenades 
were manufactured for the use 
of the American armies in Europe, 
a big supply being on hand when 
the war ended.

Grazing pasture grass four 
miles east of Portales, 75 cents 
to $1.50 per month, without 
water. Not responsible for estray 
theft, injuay,death, etc. of stock.

Herdlaw Jones.

Tent Meeting,
A tent meeting will begin July 

20th, two miles south of the 
Carter school house, lasting two 
weeks, during which time all 
surrounding communities will 
co-operate in said meeting. Por
tales people are cordially invited 
to attend. The preaching will 
be done by State Evangelist H s 
C. Slaughter. Silas Bridges will 
have charge of choir.

Miss Lota Smith is assisting 
with the stenographic work at 
Nu-Mex Oil company offices.

HOME EMMY 
HOME H IM

Yn Pit ftf Yoor Hone 
Wkttcr Ym m It or 

Wktfer Yom Rent It

Build You a Homo

. . W H Y  D E L U D E . .

YOURSELF
With the thought that you are 
one of the very, very few per
sons who cannot, or are doomed 
not to possess in their own 
right a house and home.

B U I L D  N O W

Portales Lumber Company
A. D. RIBBLE, Manager

Telephone No. 10 Telephone Nc. 10

BONDED ABSTACTERS

Carter-Robinson Abstract Co.
LEE CARTER. Manager

Abstracts, Insurance, Notary Public. Portales, New Mexico

Coodloe’s Grocery
A full line of Clean Groceries, Flour and Feed 
A full line of Paints, Enamels, Stains, Wall Paper

Telephone 27 No Goods Charged
No Delivery

Don’t You Know ?
The Glass Top is the only Sanitary Fruit Jar. We 
have both kinds, the ID EAL and the IMPROVED. 

Prices Are Right.

J. B. Sledge Hardware Co.
PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

M r |4  1
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A  T f t k  o l U m  N o r t h  
C o u n t ry  i«  th e  T im «  
O f  S i l a s  W r i g h t

By
IR V IM O  B A C H IL L IR
▲atkoipf ~Bfc«a HoW«»." t>*rt u 4  

L" T W r , ]  p/th. K lM M dltW * 
T t o lU t  Up W ith U n t C  B fe. * l«-

(Oopyvtgkt, bp Irrlnp B»ek«ll*r)

CHAPTER XVII—Continued.
—17—

My heart beat fast when I *aw the 
bouse and my ancle and Purvis coming 
In from the twenty-acre lot with a 
load of hay. Aant Deel stood on the 
front steps looking down the road. 
Now and then her waving handker
chief went to her eyes. Uncle Pea
body came down the standard off his 
load and walked toward me.

“ Say, stranger, have you seen any
thing of a feller by the name o’ Bart 
Baynes?” he demanded.

“ Have you?” I asked.
“ No, sir, I ain’t. Gosh a’mlghty! 

Bay 1 what have ye done with that boy 
• f onr’n?’’

“ What have yoa done to our bouse?” 
I asked again.

“Built on an addition.”
“That’s what I’ve done to your boy," 

I answered.
"Thunder an’ lightnln’ 1 How you’ve 

raised the roof I” he exclaimed as he 
grabbed my satchel. Dressed like a 
statesman an’ blgger’n a bull moose. 
I can’t ’rastle with you no more. But, 
aay. I ’ll run ye a race. I can beat ye 
an’ carry the satchel, too.”

“Purvis, you drive that load on the 
floor an’ put up the hosses,” Uncle 
Peabody shouted In a moment "If 
you don’t like It you can hire ’nother 
man. I won’t do no more till after 
dinner. This slave business is played 
out.”

“All right," Purvis answered.
“You bet It’s all right I ’m fer abo

lition an’ I ’ve stood your domineerin’, 
hlgger-drlver ways long enough fer 
one mornln’. If you don’t like it you 
can look for another man.”

Aunt Deel and I began to laugh at 
this good-natured, make-believe scold
ing of Uncle Peabody and the emo
tional strain was over. They led me 
into the house, where a delightful sur
prise awaited roe, for the rooms had 
been decorated with balsam boughs 
and sweet ferns. A glowing mass of 
violets, framed In moss, occupied the 
center of the tsble. The house was 
filled with the odors of the forest, 
which, as they knew, were dear to me. 
I had written that they might expect 
roe some time before noon, but I 
pegged them not to meet me In Can
ton, as I wished to walk home after 
my long ride. So they were ready for 
me.

I remember how they felt the cloth
00 my back and bow proudly they sur- 
▼eyed It

“Couldn’t buy them goods ’round 
these parts,” said Uncle Peabody. 
“Nor nothin’ like ’em— no. slr.“

“Feels a leetle bit like the butternut 
trousers,” aald Aunt Deel as she felt 
my coat

"Ayes, but them butternut trousers 
ain’t what they used to be when they 
was young and limber,” Uncle Peabody 
remarked. "Seems so they was get- 
tin’ kind o’ wrinkled an’ baldheaded- 
llke, ’specially where I set down."

“ Ayes! Wsl I guess a man can’t 
grow old without his pants gropin’ 
old, too— ayes I” said Aunt Deel.

“ I f  yer legs are In ’em ev’ry Sunday 
they ketch It of ye," my uncle an
swered. “Long sermons are hard on 
pants, seems to me.”

“An’ the longer the legs the harder 
the sermons—In them little seats over 
*t the scboolhouse—ayes!” Aunt Deel 
added by way of Justifying his com
plaint. “There wouldn’t he so much 
wear in a ten-mile walk—no!"

*Tve been wallerln’ since the dew 
was off glttln’ them berries an* vT- 
lets—ayes!” said Aunt Deel, now busy 
with her work at the stove.

“ Aunt, you look as young as ever,”  I 
remarked.

She slapped my arm and said with 
mock severity:

“Stop that! W ’y l You know better 
—nyesl"

Bow rigorously she stirred the fire 
then.

" I  can’t return the compliment—my 
toolt bow you’re changed—ayes I” she 
remarked.

“ I  hope yon ain't fit no more, Bart
1 cant bear to think o’ you flyln* at 
folks an’ poundin' of 'em. Don't seem 
right-mo. it don’t!”

“Why, Aunt Deel, what in the world 
do yen mean?" I asked.

“ft** Pur vie’ brain that does the 
poundin', 1 guess.” said my unde. 
“It's kind o’ got the habit. It's a reg*- 
Jar beetle brain. To boar him talk 

think be eo’ yon cenM dean ont

dents. Why, anybody wonld suppose 
that ypr enemies go to climbin’ trees 
M  soon as they aee ye cornin' an’ that 
yon pull the treee up by the roots to 
git at ’em.”

“A  certain amount of such deviltry 
la necessary to the comfort of Mr. 
Purvis," I remarked. “ I f  there la no
body else to take the responsibility 
for It he assumes it himself. His imag
ination has an intense craving for 
blood and violence. It’s that type o f 
American who, egged on by the slave 
power, Is hurrying us Into trouble 
with Mexico.”

Purvis came In presently with a 
look In his face which betrayed his 
knowledge of the fact that all the cob
webs spun by his fancy were now to 
be brushed away. Still he enjoyed 
them while they lasted and there was 
a kind of tael? claim In his manner 
that they were subjects regarding 
which no honest man could be expect
ed to tell the truth.

As we ate our dinner they told me 
that an escaped slave had come Into 
a neighboring county and excited the 
people with stories of the auction 
block and of negroes driven like yoked 
oxen on plantations In South Carolina, 
whence he had escaped on a steam
boat.

"I b’lleve Pm goln’ to vote for abo
lition.” said Uncle Peabody. "I won
der what SUe Wright will say to that."

“ He’ll probably advise agulnst I t ; the 
time Isn’t ripe for so great a change,” 
was my answer. "He thinks that the 
whole matter should be left to the gla
cial action of time’s forces.”

Indeed I hnd spoken the view of 
the sounder men of the North. The 
subject filled them with dread alarm. 
But the attitude of Uncle Peabody 
was significant The sentiment In fa
vor of a change was growing. It was 
now to be reckoned with, for the abo
lition party was said to hold the bal
ance of power In New York and New 
England and was behaving Itself like 
a bull in a china shop.

Every week day after that I worked 
In the fields until the senator arrived 
In Canton about the middle of August 
On one of those happy days I received 
a letter from old Kate, datyd, to my 
surprise, In Saratoga. It said:

“Dear Barton Baynes: I thought I 
would let you know that my father Is 
dead. I have come here to rest and 
have found some work to do. I am bet
ter now. Have seen Sally. She Is very 
beautiful and kind. She does not know 
that I am the old witch, I have changed 
so. The others do not know—It Is 
better that way. I think It was the 
Lord that brought me here. He has s 
way of taking care of some people, 
my boy. Do you remember when I be
gan to fall you my boy—you were very 
little. It Is long, long ago since I first 
saw you In your father's doorysrd— 
you said you were going to mill on a 
butterfly’s hack. You looked Just as I 
thought my boy would look. You gave 
me a kiss. What a wonderful gift It 
was to me then! I began to love you. 
I have no one else to think of now. I 
hope you won’t mind my thinking so 
much of you.

"God bless you.
"KATE FULLERTON."

I understood now why the strong 
will and singular Insight of this wom
an had so often exercised themselves 
in my behalf. I could not remember 
the far day and the happy circum
stance of which she spoke, but I wrote 
her a letter which must have warmed 
her heart I am sure.

811ns Wright arrived In Canton and 
drove up to our home. He reached 
our door at eight In the morning with 
his hound and rifle. He had aged rap
idly since I had seen him last. His 
hair was almost white. There were 
many new lines In his face. He 
seemed more grave and dignified. He 
did not lapse Into the dialect of his 
fathers when he spoke of the ancient 
pestlmes of hunting and fishing as hs 
had been wont to do.

"Bart,” he said when the greetings 
were over, "let’s you and me go and 
spend a day In the woods. I ’ll leave 
my man here to help your uncle while 
you’re gone.”

We went by driving south a few 
miles and tramping In to the foot of 
the Stillwater on our river—a trail 
long familiar to me. The dog left us 
soon after we took It and began to 
range over thick wooded hills. We sat 
down among small, spirelike spruces 
at the river’s edge with a long stretch 
of water In sight while the music of 
the hound’s voice came faintly to our 
ears from the distant forest

“Oh, I ’ve been dreaming of this for 
a long time,” said the senator as he 
leaned back against a tree and filled 
his lungs and looked out upon the wa
ter. green with Illy pads along the 
edge and flecked with the last of the 
white blossoms. “ I believe you want 
to leave this lovely country."

“ I am waiting for the call to go,"
“Well, I'm Inclined to think you are 

the kind of man who ought to go," he 
answered almost sadly. “You are 
needed. I have been waiting until we 
should meet to congratulate you on 
your behavior at Coblesklll. I think 
you have the right sjflrit—that la the 
all-important matter. Yon will en
counter strange company In tbs gams 
of politics. Let ms tell yon a story."

Be told me many stories of his life 
la Washington, Interrupted by a sound 
like that of approaching footsteps, We

ceased talking and presently a flock 
of partridges cams near ns, pacing 
along over tha mat o f leaves in a lei
surely fashion. We sat perfectly still. 
A young cock bird with his beautiful 
ruff standing out. Ilka tha hair on tha 
back o f a frightened dog, strode 
toward us with a comic threat In his 
manner. It seemed as if  he were of 
half a mind to knock us into the river. 
But we sat as still as stumps and he 
spared ns and went on with the others.

The baying of the hound was nearer 
now. Suddenly we saw a big buck 
come down to the shore of the cove 
near us and on our side of the stream. 
He looked to right and left. Then he 
made a long leap Into the water and 
waded slowly until It covered him. He 
raised his nose and laid his antlers 
back over his shoulders and swam 
quietly downstream, bis nose Just 
showing above the water. His antlers 
were like a bit of driftwood. I f  we 
had not seen ^lin take the water his 
antlers might.easily have passed for 
a bunch of dead sticks. Soon the buck 
slowly lifted his head and turned his 
neck and looked at both shores. Then 
very deliberately he resumed his place 
under water and went on. We watched 
him as he took the farther shore be
low ns and made off In the woods 
again.

“ I couldlflt shoot at him, It was such 
a beautiful bit of politics," said the 
senator.

Soon the hound reached the cove’s 
edge and swam the river and ranged 
up and down the bank for half an 
horn- before be fouDd the buck's trail 
again.

" I ’ve seen many a rascal, driven to 
water by the hounds, go swimming 
away as slyly as that buck, with their 
horns In the air, looking as Innocent 
as a bit of driftwood. They come in 
from both shores— the Whig and the 
Democratic—and they are always shot 
at from one bank or the other.”

I remember It surprised me a little 
to hear him say that they came In 
from both shores.

"Just what do you want to do?" he 
asked presently.

"I should like to go down to Wash
ington with you and help you In any 
way that I can.”

"All right, partner—we’ll try It,” he 
answered gravely. “ I hope that I don’t 
forget and work you as hard as I work 
myself. It wouldn’t be decent I have 
n great many letters to write. Til try 
thinking out loud while you take them 
down In sound-hand. Then you can 
draft them neatly and I ’ll sign them. 
You have tact and good manners and 
can do many of my errands for me sad 
save me from those who have no good 
reason for taking up my time."

“You will meet the beat people and 
the worst There’s Just s chance that 
it may come to something worth while 
—who knows? You are young yet. It 
will be good training aDd you will wit
ness the making of some history now 
and then."

What elation I fs lt !
Again the voice of the hound, which 

had been ringing In the distant hills, 
was coming nearer.

“We must keep watch—another deer 
Is coming," said the senator.

We had only a moment’s watch be
fore a fine yearling buck came down 
to the opposite shore sud stood look
ing across the river. The senator 
raised his rifle and fired. The back 
fell In the edge of the water.

"How shall we get him?” my friend 
asked.

“ It will not be difficult," I answered 
as I began to undress. Nothing was 
difficult those days.

I swam the river and towed the 
buck across with s beech withe in his 
gambrel Joints. The hound joined me 
before I was half across with my bur- 
den and nosed the carcass and swam 
on ahead yelping with delight 

We dressed the deer and then I 
had the great Joy of csrrrylng him 
on my back two miles across the coun
try to the wagon. The senator wished 
to seDd a guide for the deer, but I In
sisted that the carrying was my privi
lege.

“Well, I guess your big thighs and 
broad shoulders can stand It." said be.

“My uncle has always said that no 
man could be Called a hunter until be 
can go Into the woods without a guide 
and kill s deer and bring It out on 
his back. I want to be able to testify 
that I am at least partly qualified.” 

“Your uncle didn’t say anything 
about fetching the deer across a deep 
river without a boat, did be?" Mr. 
Wright asked me with a smile.

“What a day It has been I" said Mr. 
Wright when we were seated in the 
wagon.

“One of the beet in my life,”  I an
swered with a Joy In my heart the like 
of which I have rarely known in these 
many years that have come to me.

“It ’s a good time to think, and there 
ws take different roads,” said my 
friend. “You will turn Into the future 
and I Into the past”

“I ’ve been thinking about your 
uncle," he said by and by. “Hs Is one 
of the greatest men I have ever known. 
You knew of that foolish gossip about 
him—didn’t you T  

“Yea," I answered.
“Well, now, he’s gooe about his busl- 

eas the same as ever and showed by 
his Ufa that It couldn't be true. Not a 
word out of him! But Dure

By and by his children were crying fee 
breed and the poermaster was going 
to take charge of them. Well, who 
should turn up there. Just In the nick 
of dme. but - Della and Peabody 
Baynes. -They fed those children all 
winter and kept them in clothes eo 
that they could go to school. The 
strange thing about It Is this: It was 
Dave Ramsey who really started that 
story. He got up In church the other 
night sod confessed his crime. Hls 
conscience wouldn’t let him keep I t  
He said that he had not seen Peabody 
Baynes on that road the day the 
money was lost but had only heard 
that he was there. He knew now that 
he couldn’t have been there. Gosh 
t’almlghty I as your uncle used to 
say when there was nothing else to be 
said.”

It touched me to the soul—this long- 
delayed vindication of my beloved 
Uncle Peabody.

The senator ate supper with us and 
sent hls hired man out for hls horaa 
and buggy. When he had put on hla 
overcoat aud was about to go be 
turned to my uncle and said:

“Peabody Baynes, If I have had any 
success In the world It is because I 
have had the exalted honor and con
sciousness that I represented men like 
you.”

He left us and we sat down by the 
glowing candles. Soon I told them what 
Ramsey had.done. There was a mo
ment of silence. Uncle Peabody rose 
and went to the water pall for a drink.

“Bart, I believe I ’ll plant corn on 
that ten-arce lot next sprlngL—darned 
If I don't,” he said as he returned to 
hls chair.

None of us ever spoke of the matter 
again, to my knowledge.

“ T he Place of a 
Skull”

By REV. GEORC
Kstension Department .bloody Bible 

Institute. Chicago

TEXT—And when they were come unto 
a place called Golgotha, that is to aay, a 
place of a skull . . . .  they crucified 
him.—Matt. 27:33-35.

CHAPTER XVIII. ;

On the 8ummlt
My mental assets would give me a 

poor rating, I presume, in the com
merce of modern scholarship when I 
went to Washington that autumn with 
Senator and Mrs. Wright BUM It was 
no smattering that I bad. but rather a 
few broad areas of knowledge which 
were firmly In my possession. My best 
asset was not mental but spiritual. If I 
may be allowed to say It  la all mod
esty. for, therein I claim no special ad
vantage, saving, possibly, an unusual 
strength of character In my aunt and 
uncle. • Those days the candles were 
Hghtlng the best trails of knowledge 
all over the land. Never has the gen
eral spirit of this republic been so 
high and admirable as then and a little 
later. It was to speak, presently, In 
the Immortal voices of Whittier, Emer
son, Whitman. Greeley and Lincoln. 
The dim glow of the candles had en
tered their souls and out of them came 
a light that filled the land and was 
seen of all men.

The railroads on which we traveled 
from Utica, the great cities through 
which we passed, were a wonder and 
an Inspiration to me. I was awed by 
the grandeur of Washington Itself. I 
took lodgings with the senator and hls 
wife.

“Now, Bart,” said be, when we bad 
arrived, T m  going to turn you loose 
here for s little while before I put har
ness on yoa. Go about for a week or 
to and get the lay of the land and the 
feel of I t  Mrs. Wright will be your 
guide until the general situation haa 
worked Its waj Into your conscious
ness,”

It seemed to me that there was not 
room enough In my consciousness for 
the great public buildings and the pic
tures and the statues ond the vast ma
chinery of the government Beauty 
and magnitude have s wonderful ef
fect when they spring fresh upon the 
vision of a youth out of the back coun
try. I sang of the look of them In my 
letters and soon I began to think about 
them and Imperfectly to understand 
them. They had their epic, lyric and 
dramatic stages In my consciousness.

One afternoon we went to hear Sen
ator Wright speak. He was to an
swer Calhoun on s detail of the bank
ing laws. The floor and galleries were 
filled. With what emotion I saw him 
rise and begin hls argument as all ears 
bent to hear him I He aimed not at 
poptflar sentiments In highly finished 
rhetoric, as did Webster, to be quoted 
In the school books and repeated on 
every platform. But no words of mins 
—and I have used many In the effort 
—are able to convey a notion of the 
masterful ease ond charm of hls man
ner on the floor of the senate or of the 
singular modesty, courtesy, aptness 
and simplicity of hls words as they 
Tell from hls lips. There were the 
thunderous Webster, the grandeur of 
v.hose sentences no American has 
equaled: the agUe-mlnded Clay, whose 
voice was like a silver clarion; the far- 
seeing. fiery Calhoun, of “ the swift 
sword"—most formidable In debate— 
but 1 was soon to learn that neither 
nor all of these men—gifted of heaven 
so highly—could cope with the suave. 
Incisive, conversational sentences of 
Wright, going straight to the heart of 
the subject and laying It bare to hls 
hearers. That was what people were 
saying as we left the senate chamber, 
late In the erecting; that, Indeed, was 
what they were always saying after 
they had heard him answer aa ad-

<ro n  oow Tw um

The Spirit of God carefully marks 
the place where the Lord was cruci

fied, for this, like 
everything else in 
the story of the 
c r oss ,  has Its 
meaning.

T h e  w o r l d  
boasts of Its wis
dom. At every 
turn we are sum
moned to hear 
what It says and 
to gaze upon Its 
p r o g r e s s  and  
achievements. But 
It disappoints us. 
It has brought no 
peace to earth 
nor to our sor
rowing h e a r t s ,  

and when It comes to removing death, 
or the sting of death, which Is sin, or 
Indeed, any of the darkest shadows 
that cloud our lives, we find that It has 
made no progress at all. Sin aud sor
row and death are still the great facta 
of human experience. -

Nor has mun’s wisdom given us any 
knowledge of God and a life beyond 
death. The wisest man that ever lived 
was baffled In hls searching out of the 
things that are done under heaven and 
was unable, by wisdom, to discover 
anything about God save "hls eternal 
power apd Godhead.” God must re
veal himself. And he has done so 
In the person of hls son, of whom It 
Is written: "Who of God Is made un
to us wisdom.” And the apostle, des
canting upon the wisdom of the world, 
says, “The Jews require a sign and 
the Greeks seek after wisdom; but 
we preach Christ crucified, unto the 
Jews a stumbling block, and unto the 
Greeks foolishness; but unto them 
which are called, both Jews and 
Greeks, Christ the power of God, and 
the wisdom of God." And behold 1 the 
wisdom of God put to death In the 
place of a skull, th# utter wreck of 
human wisdom. That place of a skull 
Is God’s estimate of the wisdom of 
men ; the cross erected there Is man's 
estimate of the wisdom of God.

How did man acquire this boasted 
wisdom? It was by listening to Sa
tan’s lie. The pursuit of knowledge 
was the career upon which that arch 
Mar proposed to set the race, and In 
following hls fatal suggestion there 
was forfeited that higher wisdom 
“which God ordained before the world 
onto our glory," and “which none of the 
princes of this world knew; for had 
they known It they would not have 
crucified the Lord of glory."

For twenty-five hundred years after 
the creation, "the Invisible things” of 
God were “clearly seen . . . even
hls eternal power and Oodhend." Writ
ten across the heavens with accuracy 
and clearness was that revelation, the 
heavens declaring hls glory and the 
firmament showing hls handiwork. 
But men “did not like to retain God 
In their knowledge” and "professing 
themselves to be wise they became 
fools” and “ changed the truth of God 
Into a lie.” Then began their guess
ing. and from that hour one school of 
thought has displaced another, and 
systems of philosophy have chased 
each other like shadows across the 
hills of time. And still, "the world 
by wisdom knew not God” and “ the 
message of the crosa Is to them that 
periah foolishness,” but “ the wisdom 
of this world Is foolishness with God” 
and “ the Lord knoweth the reasonings 
of the wise that they are vain.” "But 
after that In the wisdom of God the 
world by wisdom knew not God, It 
pleased God by the foolishness of 
preaching to save them that believe,” 
and “we preach Christ the power of 
God and the wisdom of God.”

Happy and wise alone Is he who at 
the cross of the Lord Jesus has hum
bled himself as a sinner to accept the 
one “made sin" there for him. There, 
and there alone, shall he find the an
swer to the eternal question, “ What Is 
truth?" for the lips that cannot lie 
have furnished the one final answer 
forever: “ I am the Truth.” Oh, the 
marvel of divine wisdom I The very 
murder of the son of God, outcome of 
Satan's lie that men In pride and self 
will still cling to, Is the highest wis
dom of God. for It Is hls perfect pro
vision for human sin and guilt—yes, 
for every need of the human heart. If 
you do not believe It, I challenge you 
to come and see for yourself.

It Is well that God answers our 
needs rather than our wishes, else 
many of us would eucape the hardship* 
which have moat to do with strength
ening and beautifying our character*.

■
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* PARTNERSHIP ESTABLISHED BETWEEN
CORN-ROOT APHIS AND CORNFIELD ANT

How Ants Foster the Corn-Root Aphids, Coring for Them In Their Nests 
During the Winter and In the 8prlng Carrying Them Through Tunnels 
to the Corn Plants.

<Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Asrlculture.)

New wonders of nature continually
•re opening to the home gardener who 
watches carefully the evolution of the 
creatures in his food plot. Even the 
insects that attack his plants have 
power to amaze. And no Insects are 
more Interesting than the tiny plant- 
lice or aphids, which grow In a large 
oumber of forms and suck the Juices 
from various kind* of plants.

The most remarkable thing about 
some of the aphids Is their partnership 
with other Insects. Many forms of the 
aphids are fostered and protected from 
the beginning to the end of their little 
lives by the Industrious ants. The part
nership seems to have reached a most 
pefect form In the case of the corn 
root aphids and the cornfield ant. and 
It is usually found that where there 
are aphids there are ants.

Operation of Ant-Aphis Alllanes.
The partnership of ant and aphis— 

the cornfield ant and the corn-root 
aphis—operates In nearly every sec
tion where corn Is grown east of the 
Rocky mountains, especially In some 
ot the corn belt states. The work
ings of the partnership have been com
pared to a subterranean dairy, with 
the aphis as the ant's “ cow,” the ant 
directing the enterprise, the aphis do
ing the work, and the ant getting the 
profits. The ant Is not directly harm
ful to the corn, but the aphis la. With
out the ant, however, the firm would 
Save to go out of business, and that Is 
why the United States department of 
agriculture tells fanners who want 
to get rid of corn-root aphis to get rid 
of the ant.

This Is how the subterranean dairy 
works:

In the fall the ants carry the eggs 
of the aphids to their nests nnd care 
for them as they do for th^lr own 
young. In the spring, when the eggs 
hatch, the ants tunnel along weed 
roots and place the helpless aphids on 
the roots. Soon the aphids begin to 
give oft “honeydew," made from the 
Juices of the plants on which the 
aphids are resting. The ant dearly 
loves “honeydew,” and they tenderly 
wnteh over and care for their “cows.” 
The aphids are wholly dependent 
throughout their life on the ants.

Escaped Aphids Seized by Ants.
The first two or three generations of 

aphids live entirely on the roots of 
weeds, but as soon as the newly-plant
ed corn sprouts the ants transfer the 
aphids to the more • succulent corn 
roots. After two or three successive 
generations, many of the nphlds may 
be winged, nnd some escnpe frt>m the 
ground through the nnt tunnels and 
fly away to a new field. If they chance 
to alight nenr an ant hill they are 
seized Immediately by the watchful 
lints, carried Into their burrows, placed 
on roots, nnd honeydew production 
starts again.

When cold weather Is approaching 
and the ant carries the aphids’ eggs 
and the young ants deeper Into the 
soil, the ant goes at least eight Inches 
under the soil and eight Inches Is 
deeper than the ordinary plow fur
row.

The particular aphis that attacks 
corn Is called the corn-root aphis be
cause of Its preference for that plant. 
In gardens It Is very common on as
ters and related plants. There are 
many other varieties of aphis, how
ever, and for many of them ants have 
a tender feeling. For Instance, thlre 
are the aphids that attack orange 
trees In California. The ants surround 
these aphids, Attack other Insects that 
attempt to reach them, and Induce the 
aphids to excrete honeydew by strok
ing their bodies with their antennae, 
or feelers. Unfortunately for the or
ange aphids, however, they are at
tacked by winged parasites which 
“ sting" and lay eggs In them, and these 
parasites are so small and active that 
the ants cannot successfully defend 
their charges.

How to Control Posts.
The corn-root aphids In fields Is con

trolled by rotating with crops upon 
which the aphids cannot live, by plow
ing and disking, thus breaking up the 
ant and aphis colonies, and by the use 
of certain pungent substances, mixed 
with a chemical fertilizer and distrib
uted by means of a fertilizer attach
ment to the corn planter. These sub
stances tend to drive away the ants 
and prevent them from placing aphids 
og the corn roots.

Aphids In Gardens.
The home gardepers whose plants 

are attacked by aphids, such as the 
melon aphis, spinach aphis, potato 
aphis, and the turnip and cabbage 
aphids, ^hlch live above ground, the 
specialists of the United 8tates de
partment of agriculture recommend 
spraying with 40 per cent nicotine sul
phate at the rate of one teaspoonful 
of the snlpfiate to one gallon of wa
ter, In which has been dissolved a one- 
ounce cube of laundry soap.

Killing the ants, of course, by de
stroying their colonies will help • In 
the control of the corn-root aphids In 
gardens, and this Is about the only 
way It^can be controlled, since, living 
underground. It cannot be reached by 
sprays. The simplest attack on the 
ants Is to scald their hills with boil
ing water. Another method Is to 
pour a little carbon dlsulphld Into the 
entrance to the hill and Immediately 
cover the entrance with earth In order 
keep the poisonous fumes in the fur
row.

Spraying with nicotine sulphate, how
ever, Is the standard remedy for most 
garden nphlds, and should not be post
poned or neglected when they are 
found to be present, as they Increase 
very rapidly nnd unless checked soon 
kill the'plants.

HAND PUMP BARREL SPRAYER

Implement Is Most Desirable and Can 
Be Bought and Maintained at 

8mall Expense.

For the average farmer whose or
chard Is small nnd of minor Impor
tance In his farm production, the ordi
nary hnnd pump barrel sprayer Is the 
most desirable. It can be bought and 
maintained at comparatively small 
cost, while the Initial cost of the large 
power sprayer Is so great ns to make 
the owner of the small orchard hesi
tate about Its purchase. In some cases 
a neighbor or one who makes a busi
ness of doing custom sptaylng may 
be engaged to do the work with the 
power sprayer which he owns. But 
even under such condltldns, It often 
happens thnt one Is unable to get the 
work done Just at the right time.

Visible Dirt In Milk.
The visible dirt In milk may be of 

any sort which wns attached to the 
cow’s body—bits of soli, straw, chaff, 
filth, or any other foreign substance 
which will not dissolve In mllkk.

STRAWBERRIES WANT WATER

it 8ometimes May Be Expedient to 
Supplement Tillage With Irriga

tion— Let Water Soak In.

Strawberries, above all other fruits, 
delight In an abundance of water; but 
It sometimes mnjr be expedient to sup
plement tillage with Irrigation. Sur
face sprinkling, unless prolonged, Is 
usually worse than useless. Let ths 
water soa|i down several feet In one 
place before directing It to nnother 
place. Irrigate deeply or not at all.

THE SPOILERS
Spoil If yon will bat doa*t waste. 

.Ilia advice as cariooo aa It may ap
pear la dally given to glasses of smart 
roman who are intereating themselves 
a domestic science aa applied to ev- 
ry-day kitchen problems.
Today, housewives whether rich or 

•oor are equally concerned In the 
rorld-wlde service of eliminating 
raste. Not only at their dubs bat In 
heir daily practices at home, each 
roman U busy reducing the little loss- 
a here and there In order to Increase 
he purchasing power of her dollar or 
lme os the case may be.
Every housewife will quickly detect 

ny Inferiority of her matches. The 
rarnlng “war-time quality” la not nec- 
ssary In order for her detection, but 
t Is not so easy with baking powder. 
?oo often she Judges its quality by 
be price Ox* the else of the package, 
’erhapa it would bo better to say that 
he misjudges by those methods.
Take a concrete example—a 10-cent 

an of highest quality baking powder 
uch as Calumet, of which it Is only 
ecessary to use one level spoonful to 
be cup of flour, represents a real ecoli
my as compared with the Big Can, 
ally doable the size containing mostly 
ome cheap filler which Is used chiefly 
or the purpose of aotlsfylng those 
rho want a lot for their money and 
rho practice the false economy of 
verlooklng the real service that qual- 
ty goods give. Just as a bottle of 
ream Is worth more then a bottle of 
ltlk, twice Its size, so is a box of 
oallty matches or a bar of good soap 
rorth two of poor grade.—Adv.

False Diamonds Easily Detected.
In former days even rock-crystal 

assed for diamond. Only within com- 
aratlvely recent years has there been 
ecu rate knowledge of gem-stones. But 
le modern expert cannot be deceived, 
t colorless beryl, for example, yields 
’hen well cut a very brilliant and dl- 
mond like atone, but nobody could 
ass It off on a fairly Intelligent pawn- 
roker for a real diamond.

—

There Is no more vivid record of the
Ufa of the middle ages than the toll- 
spired Gothic cathedral, a reaction 
from the licentiousness of Imperial 
Rome. Today the skyscraper, “the. 
cathedral of commerce,” decked In Its 
meaningless borrowed finery or naked 
In Its utilitarianism, expresses the ma
terialistic and practical tendencies of 
modern civilization. The cathedral, 
however, Is s perfected embodiment 
of an Ideal; the skyscraper la only a 
makeshift. Those who built It thought 
of providing a place where many peo
ple may work, .and beauty la given 
little or no thought Beauty Is con
sidered an accessory, not a necessity. 
As each skyscraper has towered high 
and shut oat air and light from oth
ers, it haa been not only a symbol of 
greed and the power of wealth, but 
also of the power of the Individual 
who has no thought for society.

T'iCwviVt. f 1
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Little minds are tamed and snb- 
ned by misfortune, but great minds 
Ise above It.—Washington Irving.

'  8ources of Rubber 
Most of the rubber produced comes 

from the valley of the Amazon, the 
central part of Africa and the East 
Indies, and a small portion from Mex
ico and the southwest part of the 
United States. Rubber from tile 
United States Is obtained from a num
ber of plants In paying quantities. 
The rubber obtained from the hevea 
tree is the highest quality known. It 
(a known as “para rubber.” because It 
Is shipped from Para, In Brazil. The 
Congo region In Africa abounds In 
rubber producing plants. Guayule, a 
shrub growing three to five feet In 
height, is becoming an Important 
source of rubber.. This plant Is also 
found In Mexico and In southwestern 
Texas.

As to Conforming to Fashion.
Avoid singularity. There may often 

be less vanity Id following the new 
modes than In adhering to the old 
ones. It is true that the foolish In 
vent them, but the wise may conform 
to, Instead of contradicting them.— 
Joubert.

Plenty of Cholct.
It la quite true that there are 1,031 

different kinds of faiths in the world 
—and there are about 3,456,870 differ
ent kinds of sheer cussedness!
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new FOB HOME. 
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Sold by G  ood G ro cx »f3
THE ALTOn MER’CAOTILfC?

CHID, OKLAHOMA
We are missing a lot when we mere

ly eat food and do not create IL
Better a word that lasts than th« 

last word.

Care and Responsibility.
rT rHE responsibility attached to the preparing of a remedy for infants and children 
*  is undoubtedly greater than that imposed upon the manufacturer of remedies 

for adults whose system is sufficiently strong to counteract, for a time at least, any 
injurious drug. I t  is well to observe that Castoria is prepared today, as it has been 
for the past 40 years, under the personal supervision of Mr. Chas. H. Fletcher.

W hat have makers of imitations and substitutes at stake? What are their 
responsibilities? To whom are they answerable? They spring up today, scatter 
their nefarious wares broadcast, and disappear tomorrow.'

Could each mother see the painstaking care with which the prescription for 
Fletcher’s Castoria is prepared: could they read the innumerable testimonials from 
grateful mothers, they would never listen to the subtle pleadings and false arguments 
of those vWho would offer,an im itationof, or substitute for, the tried and true 
Fletcher’s Castoria.'

Children C ry  For

MORE BERRIES ARE FAVORED

Very Few Farme That Lack Suitable 
Solle and Location for a Good 

Berry Patch.

There are very ffctf farms that are 
without suitable soils nnd location for 
a good berry patch, and the farmer 
who exists year after year without a 
good berry gnrden does not make the 
most of his opportunities, and has not 
learned the first principles of good liv
ing. *

CASTORIA
I

% A  W ord About Truth.
‘‘Great is Truth, and mighty above oil things.’* ~ So says the Old 

Testament, yet it is equally true to-day. Truth shows no favors, 
fears no enemies. * “

From the inception of Fletcher’s Castoria, Truth has been tha 
watchword, and to the conscientious adherence to this motto in tha 
preparation of Fletcher’s Castoria as well os in its advertising is dua 
the secret of its popular demand

All imitations, all substitutes, all just-as-good preparations lack 
the element of Truth, lack the righteousness of being, lack all sem
blance even in the words of those who would deceive.

And you I Mothers, mothers with the fata of the World In your 
hands, can you be deceived? Certainly not. l

Fletcher’s Castoria is prepared for Infants and Children.'' It ia 
distinctly a remedy for the little-ones. The BABY’S need for a med
icine to take the place of Castor Oil, Paregoric and Soothing Syrups 
was the sole thought that led to its discovery. Never try to correct 
BABY’S troubles with a medicine that you would use for yourself.
■0THER8 SHOULD READ THE BOOKLET THAT 18 AROUND EVERY BOTTLE Of RETCH ET8 CAU0RU

g e n u i n e . CASTOR I Always
Bears the Signature of

‘ #

am
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This is your last chance to buy NU-MEX OIL COMPANY Stock at $1.00 per share. This is 
the last time an advertisement will appear offering it at this price. Don’t waste this opportunity

A  STANDARD RIG HAS BEEN ERECTED
Drilling will begin shortly. An eighteen-inch hole will be drilled to a depth of thirty-six hundred feet, if necessary. A  bond 
has been filed with the First National Bank of Portales to complete the well. If you are a business man you will appreciate 
this business arrangement. You will also appreciate the fact that such men backing NU-M EX Oil Company are men worth 
while, men who have made good. Their reputation and their money are back of this proposition. Read the list of men.

-MEX OIL COMPANY
A New Mexico Corporation 

Authorized Capital, $200,000

D I R E C T O R S
J. D. LASATER, President,

General Manager Ada Compress, Ada, Oklahoma 
J. W. BROW N, Vice President,

Vice Pres. American Glass Co. Ada, Oklahoma
C H AR LES F. BURDEN, Treasurer,

Director Pontotoc County Bank, Ada, Oklahoma
C. G. ANDERSON, Secretary,

Farm Mortgages and Investments 
W A S H IN G TO N  E. LINDSEY,

Ex-Governor State of New Mexico

Stockholders* Advisory Committee
C. H. RIVES, President Oklahoma State Bank. Ada, Oklahoma 
▲. L, SANFORD, First National Bank, Ada, Oklahoma 
B. H. EPPERSON, Attorney for A. T. & S. F. and St. L. & F. R. R. 
M ARVIN  BROWN, President Ada Publishing Company, Ada. Okla. 
R. W. ALDEN, Vice President Oklahoma State Bank, Ada, Okla. 
SENATOR REUBEN ROOD IE, Ada, Oklahoma 
JAMES D. BOLEN, Judge District Court, Ada, Oklahoma 
OREL BUSBY, Judge County Court, Ada, Oklahoma 
J. W. HAYS. Retired Capitalist
J. E. HICKM AN, Superintendent Public Schools, Ada. Oklahoma 
A. C. CHANEY, Assistant County Attorney, Ada. Oklahoma 
DR. J. B. BRECO, Physician and Surgeon, Ada, Oklahoma 
W ALTE R  E. BARRINGER, Ranchman, Ada, Oklahoma
T. W. SHELTON. Merchant, Ada, Oklahoma
JAMES E. WEBB, Oil State Oil Company, Ada, Oklahoma 
H AR R Y E. MORRIS, Oil Operator, Ada. Oklahoma 
EDW ARD D. G ILLETT, Oil Operator, Francis, Oklahoma
U. G. W INN, Oil Operator Fort Worth. Texas, and Ada, Oklahoma 
SENATOR R. G. BRYANT, Portales, New Mexico
J. T. WILCOX, Ranchman, Portales, New Mexico

IN THE HEART OF THE  
NEXT GREAT 01L FI E LD
We are offering you an opportunity to be on the ground floor when

: g i i

Every beginning and its findings arc based upon a geological survey,
great comes in. Every great oil field has its beginning.

A  R eal O p p ortu n ity  to J o in  in  th e  S u c 
c e s s fu l  D ev e lo p m en t o f  a N ew  O il F ie ld
A  limited amount of fully-paid and non-assessable 
stock is offered at par value, $1.00, one dollar, per 
share. The price will be immediately advanced when 
this allotment is sold. Don’t delay. Send in your 
subscription today. This allotment will be over sub
scribed and late comers will be compelled to pay the 
advanced price. It is a good buy at $5 per share. 
Make all checks payable to the order of

Nu-M ex Oil Company
PORTAL.ES, NEW  MEXICO

and the opinions of geologists. The United States Geological Suf- 
vey pronounces the central portions of Eastern New Mexico as the 
next great oil field of the world. It is upon this great prospect that 
we have initiated what we believe is the real opening of the biggest 
of all oil fields.

We have but to look back the short space of two years to the time 
when the great Texas fields were nothing more than prospects such 
as lie untested in Eastern New Mexico. It is needless to remind" you 
of the millions upon millions which those great fields have brought 
to investors, of fortunes made over night.
The NU-MEX O IL  COM PANY has vast acreage under lease near Portales, Roosevelt 
County. The Company’s Directors have the endorsement o f every business man and 
banker of Ada, Oklahoma, and Portales, New Mexico. The Advisory Board is composed 
of successful business men in all walks o f life. The Chambers of Commerce at Ada and 
Portales have endorsed our Company. Among our references are eight banks. No oil 
company ever undertook the development o f a new field under more favorable conditions. 
The following geologists have passed upon the prospects of oil in Eastern New Mexico: 
Chief Geologist White, of the United States Government: Dorsey Hager, Mr. Milton Mc
Whorter, a man of forty-five years’ experience: D. J. Lynch, of De Leon; John W. Cook 
Owen La Neve and J. T. Taylor.

Our men have backed the Company with their reputation and their 
money. If the personnel of the Company is substantial enough to 
suit you, send in your subscription today, a few hundred dollars may 
make you wealthy.

REMEMBER—A surety bond is on file at the First 
National Bank of Portales to guarantee completion 
of well. Everything is being done to rush the work. 
Crews of drillers will work day and night until the 
well is completed.
The NU-M EX O IL  C O M P A N Y  believes it is offering to you a 
genuine opportunity to be in on the ground floor when the great 
new field breaks and becomes a reality. If you want to participate 
in the stock of this Company at $1.00 per share, send in your sub
scription today. This is your last chance at $1.00 per share.

-M EX OIL COMPANY
P O R T A L E S , NEW  M EX IC O

R E F E R E N C E S
Chamber of Commerce, City and County Officials, or any Business 

or Professional Man of Ada, Oklahoma.
Chamber of Commerce, City and County Officials, or any Business 

or Professional Man of Portales, New Mexico.
First National Bank, Ada, Oklahoma.
Merchants and Planters National Bank, Ada Oklahoma.
Oklahoma State Bank, Ada, Oklahoma.
Guaranty State Bank, Ada, Oklahoma
W. L. Reed, State Bank Examiner, Ada, Oklahoma.
First National Bank, Portales, New Mexico. 1
Security State Bank, Portales, New Mexico.

Cut This Out and Mail Today
- D a te ................................................1919

NU-MEX OIL COMPANY
P o r ta l* * .  N e w  M e x i c o

Enclosed find Check fo r .............Shares of fully paid and Non-
Asssssable Stock in the Nu-Mex Oil Company. Issue Stock in

Name o f

P A R  V A L U E  o r  Address 
S H A R E S  91.00

Name of Purchaser

R
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